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A B S T R A C T 
T h i s paper focuses on the use of a contro l led burning technique by the 
Slave of northwestern A l b e r t a . B a s e d on ethnohistoric in terv iews , 
the manner i n which control led burning aided the productivity and 
pred i c tab i l i ty of resource y i e l d during the e a r l y 1900's and the manner 
i n which the application of this technique changed due to soc ia l and 
economic transformations i s delineated. The technique of palynology 
is then tested as a means of t rac ing the vegetational trends which 
resul ted f r o m the changes i n the contro l led burning technique fol lowed 
by i ts v i r t u a l cessation with f i r e suppress ion . 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
One of the major concerns of human groups everywhere l i e s i n 
maintaining a sustained y i e l d of r e s o u r c e s . F o r a b o r i g i n a l groups of 
the b o r s a l forest where in faunal resources are highly d i spersed and 
subject to cyc les i n population, the sheer o v e r a l l number of an imals i n 
an area as w e l l as the ab i l i t y to predic t the i r locat ion assumes great 
importance . Anthropo log is ts have often emphas ized the detai led 
knowledge that natives possess concerning the l o c a l environment and 
an imal behaviour, p a r t i c u l a r l y concerning a n i m a l use of habitat. 
However, the native use of contro l led burning to mainta in product iv i ty 
and pred i c tab i l i ty of- resource y i e l d has rece ived l i t t l e anthropological 
attention despite the demonstrat ion by modern day wi ld l i f e managers 
that a d irect influence on a n i m a l number and d i s t r ibut ion can be exerted 
through the use of f i r e to create predictable changes i n the habitat. 
A s did other native groups in the western borea l f orest , the 
Slave of northwestern A l b e r t a used contro l led burning as part of the ir 
t rad i t i ona l technology to a i d i n the maintenance of a sustained y i e l d of 
resources i n accordance w i t h the ir economic goals . However , since the 
late 1800's and the 1900's have been t imes of dramat i c economic/lchange 
for the Slave, the use of the technique of contro l led burning also u n d e r -
went t rans format ions . The most, r a d i c a l of these changes, of course , 
was the cessation of burning with the onset of total f i r e suppress ion i n 
the 1940's. 
The purpose of this paper i s twofold: f i r s t , i t w i l l serve to 
delineate the ro le that contro l l ed burning played i n the economic l i fe of 
the Slave during the e a r l y 1900's and i t s effect on the reg ional vegeta-
t ion; secondly, i t w i l l attempt to test the technique of palynology as a 
means of t r a c i n g the changes i n reg iona l vegetation which o c c u r r e d as 
the pattern of contro l led burning changed and then ceased. 
Chapter I examines some of the recent trends of studies i n 
eco logical anthropology i n genera l and spec i f i ca l ly some trends i n such 
studies of b o r e a l f orest groups. The ethnohistoric and ethnographic 
l i t e ra ture on the native use of f i r e to manipulate the environment i s 
introduced and interpreted w i t h the a id of the current l i t e ra ture on the 
effects of different kinds of f i r e s and on the use of contro l led burning by 
forest and wi ld l i f e managers . 
Chapter II provides an outline of how both the ethnographic and 
palynological f i e ldwork and the palynolog ica l analys is were c a r r i e d out. 
Chapter III presents the background data with a summary of the 
l i t e ra ture avai lable on the f l o r a and fauna of this part of northwestern 
A l b e r t a and a br ie f h i s t o r y of the Slave people i n this a r e a . 
Chapter IV outlines the economic context of the use of contro l led 
burning i n the e a r l y 1900' s by the Slave of northwestern A l b e r t a . A s 
w e l l as presenting the native in formants ' comments on the environmental 
effects of contro l led burn ing , the resu l ts of var ious current experiments 
i n contro l led burning are outl ined to provide some quantitative data on 
these effects. 
Chapter V delineates changes i n the use of the native burning 
technique since the e a r l y 1900's and speculates on the t rans format ions 
which may have o c c u r r e d p r i o r to the 1900's. Corresponding changes 
i n the regional vegetation are outl ined, based both on inference and on 
informant observat ions , and the technique of palynology i s tested as a 
means of reveal ing such t rends . 
Chapter VI i s a concluding chapter which outl ines some of the 
l o n g - t e r m impl i ca t i ons of the use of contro l led burning and elaborates 
on some points r e q u i r i n g future r e s e a r c h . 
Th i s paper i s , i n essence, a perspect ive paper designed to 
provide a general context for inqu i ry and to fac i l i tate the process of 
a r r i v i n g at determinate hypotheses. The al ternat ive of doing a 
perspect ive paper rather than one based on a speci f ic p r o b l e m i s the 
resu l t of the lack of^detailed r e s e a r c h f r o m which to formulate a 
speci f ic prob lem. Ne i ther the environment of the a r e a , nor the r e l a -
t ionship of f i r e s to the speci f ic community of plants and animals of th is 
area nor even the native use of contro l led f i r e e lsewhere i n the b o r e a l 
forest has been extensively researched . In addit ion to being forced into 
general i t ies through lack of detai led eco log ica l work , or for that mat ter , 
through lack of ethnographic context, this paper i s f r a n k l y exper imenta l 
i n t e r m s of i ts palynolog ica l work . Its u t i l i t y l i e s sole ly i n the attempt 
to construct a f r a m e w o r k f r o m which to or ient further r e s e a r c h . 
C H A P T E R I 
T H E E C O L O G I C A L P E R S P E C T I V E I N B O R E A L F O R E S T A N T H R O -
P O L O G Y : P R O D U C T I V I T Y A N D P R E D I C T A B I L I T Y 
The E c o l o g i c a l P e r s p e c t i v e 
the total i ty or pattern of re lat ions between 
organ isms and the i r environment (Odum 1971:3). 
the science of the i n t e r r e l a t i o n between l i v i n g 
o rgan isms and their environment, inc luding both 
the p h y s i c a l and biot ic environments , and 
emphasiz ing i n t e r - s p e c i e s as w e l l as i n t r a -
species re lat ions (Allee 1949:1). 
A l l definitions of 'ecology, ' whether short or long, focus on 
re lat ionships and process . T h i s systemic aspect of the eco log ica l 
perspective has per f o rmed a considerable serv i ce for anthropology in 
placing the old controversy of environment vs . culture as explanations 
for cu l tura l phenomena wi th in a non-determin is t f ramework . The f i r s t 
step towards this solution was made by Steward (1955) who defined 
technology and economy as major var iab les interposed between e n v i r -
onment and cu l ture . In fact , the culture core was defined as the 
constel lat ion of features which are most c lose ly re la ted to subsistence 
ac t iv i t i es and economic arrangements ( ibid. :37). 
The three fundamental procedures of c u l t u r a l ecology, as Steward 
(1955:40-41) defines them are the 'analys is of the i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p of 
exploitative or productive technology and the environment; the ana lys i s 
of behaviour patterns involved in the exploitation of a p a r t i c u l a r area by 
means of a p a r t i c u l a r technology; and the ascer ta in ing of the extent to 
which the behaviour patterns entai led i n exploit ing the environment 
affect other aspects of cu l ture . Despite this comprehensive p r o c e d u r a l 
statement, many studies based i n this school of thought have started at 
the t e r m i n a l point by f i r s t considering some soc ia l feature and 
attempting to define how i t i s adaptive to the environment and whether 
i ts o r i g i n can be best explained by h i s t o r i c a l or environmental f a c to rs . 
Th i s procedura l emphasis on entities rather than on processes defeats 
the u t i l i t y of the eco log ica l perspect ive . A concern wi th the l e v e l of 
soc ia l structure often gives short shri f t to basic ongoing eco log i ca l 
processes . In some of the ear ly work, one rece ives the i m p r e s s i o n 
that these latter processes are reduced to a basic statement of how 
many people per square m i l e can be supported by a c e r ta in set of 
subsistence techniques i n a c e r ta in environment and what i m p l i c a t i o n 
these demographic factors have for soc ia l organizat ion, or i n e v o l u -
t ionary t e r m s , ' l e v e l of soc iocu l tura l integrat ion ' (cf. Steward 1955: 
40-41). In addit ion, the degree of influence of the technoeconomic 
sector in the culture core represents a r e s t r a i n e d f o r m of techno-
economic d e t e r m i n i s m , s t i l l a knotty prob lem i n anthropological theory. 
There have, of course , been advances i n the use of the eco log i ca l 
perspect ive i n anthropology since the m i d - f i f t i e s . G e e r t z (1963) 
formulated an ecosystemic approach which has brought a more 
processua l approach to the topic than that i m p l i e d by the culture core . 
T h i s pos i t ion paper has served to or ient many of the current eco log i ca l 
studies. Vayda and Rappaport (1968) continue this systems emphasis 
but advocate the l i t e r a l appl i cat ion of eco log ica l p r i n c i p l e s to human 
act iv i ty . However , there has yet to be produced a work general ly 
acknowledged as success fu l ly c a r r y i n g out these ideas i n a speci f ic case. 
Rappaport 's (1968) ana lys i s of r i t u a l - e n v i r o n m e n t a l re lat ionships i n a 
New Guinea society i l l u s t r a t e s best the u t i l i t y of an e q u i l i b r i u m systems 
model , rather than any eco log i ca l p r i n c i p l e s per se, for the ana lys i s of 
a s m a l l t rad i t i ona l society. The use of general eco log i ca l p r i n c i p l e s 
and laws operates, as does the considerat ion of soc ia l s t ruc ture , on a 
l e v e l of inference , and one can se r i ous ly question the i r u t i l i t y i n the 
analys is of human ac t iv i ty . Rappaport ' s (1968) use of basic eco log i ca l 
data has been c r i t i c i z e d as inadequate (Bennett 1975:284), but i t s t i l l 
r emains one of the better studies . The need for detai led eco log ica l 
data andjjust as important ly , l ong t e r m eco log i ca l data remains one of 
the major prob lems for studies i n eco log ica l anthropology today 
(Netting 1971:24). 
Bennett 's major cr i t ique of Steward 's and Vayda and Rappaport ' s 
work i s that the operation on such a high plane of inference not only i s 
not useful for the analys is of human ac t iv i ty but actual ly tends to 
d is tort i t : 
interest i s d isp laced towards an evolutionary 
f rame of reference . . . actions are seen as c o m -
ponent parts of l a r g e r configurations of natura l 
events (Bennett 1976:25). 
Bennett sees the element of choice as the one neglected factor i n 
Steward's c u l t u r a l ecology, i n G e e r t z ' s ' e c o s y s t e m i c i s m ' and i n Vayda 
and Rappaport ' s ' e co l og i ca l anthropology. ' Bennett, thus, attempts to 
add to G e e r t z ' s basic ecosystemic model "the adaptive behavioura l 
process involving d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g and choice, which may or may not 
be under the control of the systemic processes " ( ibid. : 166; the 
emphasis i s Bennett ' s ) . The question of systemic processes thus 
depends a great deal on human dec is ion and determinat ion , although 
Bennett acknowledges the ro le of environmental feedback. F o r one 
thing, this p e r m i t s h i m to suggest that the degree to which the techno-
economic core p r e v a i l s - prevalence of any sector being i m p o s s i b l e , 
one would think, i n a fu l ly integrated system - depends upon the a l t e r -
natives and opportunities provided by the environment. He mainta ins 
that a true eco log ica l perspect ive would, however, consider ongoing 
processes that were s i m i l a r i n a l l societies regard less of the v a r i a b i l i t y 
i n technoeconomic cores . 
In summar y , the essent ia l thrust of Bennett 's argument i s that 
the l e v e l of inqu i ry has definite theore t i ca l imp l i ca t i ons as to how 
human act iv i ty i s v iewed. A n approach on the l e v e l of general e co -
systemic or systemic p r i n c i p l e s can create a fa ta l i s t i c attitude towards 
current human ac t iv i ty . A s has been noted, culture concepts can 
d i s t rac t f r o m soc ia l i s sues . A t a t ime when anthropologists are 
increas ing ly ca l led upon to just i fy their r e s e a r c h , such an attitude can 
be fata l to the recognit ion of the benefit of anthropology by the public 
which funds i t . Bennett (1976) p a r t i c u l a r l y s t resses the value of the 
role anthropology can p lay i n the devising of economic and eco log i ca l 
pol icy . To this end, i t i s the knowledge of eco log i ca l process and how 
this may be used for human purposes which must become the focus of 
inquiry . 
B o r e a l F o r e s t Anthropology 
The development of e co l og i ca l l y - o r i ented anthropological studies 
i n the boreal forest has p a r a l l e l e d the trends outl ined above, but w i th a 
persistence of the c u l t u r a l ecology studies. T h i s i s due perhaps to the 
i n i t i a l l y close re lat ionship between the development of the Stewardian 
model and Speck's e a r l y studies on the so c ia l organizat ion of b o r e a l 
forest groups (Cox 1973:14) or perhaps to the w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d focus i n 
Algonquian soc ia l s tructure studies, the hunting t e r r i t o r y . It i s a lso 
certa in ly true , i f , as mentioned above, the influence of the techno-
economic core does p r e v a i l to the greatest extent i n cultures inhabit ing 
environments which offer the fewest a l ternat ives , that the borea l f orest 
would appear to be the i d e a l locale i n which to i l l u s t r a t e the u t i l i t y of 
the Stewardian method of c u l t u r a l ecology. T h i s biotic zone has been 
charac ter i zed as unproductive and unpredictable i n t e r m s of resource 
y i e l d (eg. F e i t 1973). It i s perhaps the unpred ic tab i l i ty of r e s o u r c e s , 
the r e c u r r i n g cycles of abundance-and famine , that espec ia l ly d i s t i n g -
uishes the borea l forest f r o m other 'unproductive ' areas such as the 
K a l a h a r i desert i n which the indigenous peoples have been demonstrated 
to lead comparat ive ly secure l i v e s . No anthropologist would, I f e a r , 
be tempted to descr ibe the b o r e a l forest h u n t e r - f i s h e r - t r a p p e r , despite 
his l i m i t e d wants, as belonging to the " o r i g i n a l affluent society. " T h u s , 
the role of choice in adaptation to an environment which offers l i t t l e i n 
the way of a l ternat ives may be questioned: 
But i s choice i n fact poss ib le i n the subarct ic 
region known for i ts r e l a t i v e l y large unpred i c -
tab i l i t y ? . . . 
But given the low product iv i ty of subarct ic eco-
l o g i c a l systems can decis ions on the t ime and 
place of resource u t i l i za t i on ac tual ly manage 
the resource system? (Feit 1973:119, 122) 
Steward's (1936) i n i t i a l e co l og i ca l ly -based analys is of borea l 
forest groups ' soc ia l s tructure generated l i t t l e further r e s e a r c h . 
However , the concept of the hunting t e r r i t o r y was kept i n the f o r e -
ground of e co log i ca l studies by the a l l u r e of the i m p l i c a t i o n of pr ivate 
property among hunters and gatherers . Despite H a l l o w e l l ' s (1949:36) 
warning that the v a r i a b i l i t y of that feature should a ler t invest igators to 
the importance of the under ly ing eco log ica l data, this eco log ica l data 
continued to be neglected i n the controversy over whether or not this 
t e r r i t o r i a l system was an abor ig ina l (Speck 1915) or a post-contact 
adaptation (Leacock 1954) and i n L e a c o c k ' s further suggestion that 
h i s t o r i c shifts i n type of t e r r i t o r i a l i t y were dependent on changes i n the 
accul turat ive process . Some of this eco log ica l perspect ive was 
res tored in Knight ' s (1965) analys is i n which he attempts to refute 
Speck 's thesis by demonstrating that, given the unpredic tab i l i ty of 
borea l forest r esources , r i g i d f a m i l y t e r r i t o r i a l i t y would have been, 
over the long run including ' m i n i m a l ' conditions, a d i sastrous adaptation 
i n precontact t i m e s . F u r t h e r m o r e , he provides a h i s t o r i c a l f r a m e w o r k 
of eco logical changes i n the eastern borea l forest into which to f i t the 
shifts i n economic and soc ia l organizat ion accounted for by L e a c o c k 
(1954) as the resul ts of a changing acculturat ive process . Wi th the 
renewed recognit ion of the importance of eco log ica l data i n the s t r u c -
t u r a l v a r i a b i l i t y of the hunting t e r r i t o r y , and the v iew that s t r u c t u r a l 
f l ex ib i l i t y i s , i n fact, the counterpart of mob i l i t y , interest has veered 
f r o m structure to process . 
Although we may conclude wi th more questions 
than answers about Montagna is -Naskap i band 
organizat ion, some things can be said wi th 
certainty . I have spoken of the wide latitude 
afforded the ind iv idua l for choice of movement 
and group a f f i l ia t ion and have suggested i t i s 
not a recent breaking down of a s tructure but an 
old adaptive pattern that takes place wi th in a 
s t ructure , one that, in fact enables the structure 
to ex ist (Leacock 1973:98). 
In a s i m i l a r ve in Slobodin (1973:140) s tresses the c u l t u r a l value 
attached to the m o b i l i t y / s t r u c t u r a l f l e x i b i l i t y duad among the P e e l 
R i v e r Kutch in ; and F i s h e r (1973:130) even goes so far as to i m p l y that 
i n the analys is of the adaptation involved i n the Cree westward 
expansion, the importance of the set of subsistence techniques he ld i n 
common has been obscured by an emphasis on soc ia l s tructure whi ch i n 
the end has proven ephemera l . F e i t (1973) i s able to answer h i s own 
question (cited above) about the ro le of choice i n an unproductive and 
unpredictable environment by demonstrating that Waswanipi hunters 
can control aspects of the i r r e s o u r c e s : by choosing to harvest each at 
i ts per iod of m a x i m u m v u l n e r a b i l i t y and ef f ic iency; by adjusting the 
proport ion of alternate resources to supplement the major species i n 
the diet, moose and beaver , if s carce ; and by the rotat ional use of 
t e r r i t o r i e s . One of the c r i t i c a l points entertained i n this study, and i n 
Ne lson ' s (1973) work wi th the K u t c h i n i s the concept of knowledge as 
technology, not m e r e l y m a t e r i a l culture as technology. Knowledge of 
t e r r a i n , of a n i m a l behaviour and of eco log ica l re lat ionships are a l l use 
to a r r i v e at productive dec i s ions . L i k e other current studies with l e s s 
of an eco logical focus (Rushforth 1977; A s c h 1976), F e i t ' s work i s a 
creative response to native involvement i n the threatened eco log i ca l 
and soc ia l c r i s e s accompanying the expansion of southern industry into 
the Canadian north. A s w e l l as benefiting f r o m the eco log i ca l data 
generated by the i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y task forces created for such 
situations of r i s k y expansion, anthropological studies involved i n these 
i ssues can have some immediate p r a c t i c a l resu l ts for the peoples on 
whom they are focused. 
P r o d u c t i v i t y and P r e d i c t a b i l i t y 
Thus , for the most part , e co l og i ca l ly - o r i ented anthropological 
studies i n the borea l f orest are moving away f r o m a s t r u c t u r a l focus, 
and are concentrating instead on the duad of p h y s i c a l m o b i l i t y / s o c i a l 
f l e x i b i l i t y , de c i s i on -mak ing based on eco log ica l knowledge and the use 
of this f o r m of technology to increase product iv i ty and pred i c tab i l i t y of 
resource y i e ld in an otherwise unfavourable environment. If a true 
ecological perspect ive does, as Bennett suggests (1976:222), focus on 
processes that are common to a l l societ ies r egard less of v a r i a b i l i t y i n 
their technoeconomic cores , sure ly the strategies to increase the 
product iv i ty and pred i c tab i l i t y of resource y i e l d would compr ise two of 
these processes . M o b i l i t y and the other f o rms of resource manage -
ment d iscussed above by F e i t (1973) would i l l u s t r a t e these strategies 
but these a r e , neverthe less , bas i ca l l y passive f o r m s of adaptation. 
Regardless of the t r a d i t i o n a l anthropological charac te r i za t i on of h u n t e r -
and-gatherer adaptation as essent ia l ly pass ive , the importance of 
choice and awareness l i e s i n the capacity to use one's knowledge 
c reat ive ly . In what way could the native groups of the borea l forest use 
the i r knowledge of eco log i ca l re lat ionships wi th in the borea l f orest i n 
an innovative way to increase product iv i ty and pred i c tab i l i t y i n r e l a t i o n 
to the ir own subsistence goals? 
In answer to this the nature of the b o r e a l forest offers i t s ' own 
clue. The one agent which i s most inf luent ia l i n creat ing those e a r l y 
success ional stages charac te r i zed by the high phctosynthes i s /b iomass 
rat io which is the f o r m a l eco log ica l definition of product iv i ty i s f i r e . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , repeated f i r e can create the mosa ic of m i c r o e n v i r o n -
ments which f o r m s a productive landscape for mobi le o rgan i sms . The 
evolutionary importance of the re lat ionship between f i r e and the other 
organisms of the borea l forest i s attested to by the adaptive c h a r a c -
t e r i s t i c s of many of the species which can be ca l l ed " f i r e - f o l l o w e r s " 
(Heinselman 1971; Rowe and Scotter 1973). A s M u t c h (1970) has 
suggested, the borea l f orest may even be predisposed to burn due to the 
evolutionary development of f lammable c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , so dependent i s 
that ecosystem on f i r e for i ts renewal . 
Although a 'giant step' for anthropologists , i n t e r m s of an e co -
l og i ca l perspect ive , i t i s a short distance f r o m the ' n a t u r a l ' role of f i r e 
in maintaining product iv i ty i n the b o r e a l forest ecosystem to the creat ive 
use of f i re by hunters and gatherers for increas ing both product iv i ty of 
resource y i e l d i n re la t i on to the i r economic goals as w e l l as p r e d i c -
tab i l i ty of resource y i e l d since the locat ion of these more productive 
areas would be planned. Sources r e f e r r i n g to the native use of f i r e i n 
the western borea l forest are disappointingly devoid of detai l but they 
do document the use of f i r e by natives to f u l f i l c e r ta in goals re la ted to 
subsistence: 
a) reduct ion of underbrush to fac i l i tate (i) t r a v e l (Petitot 1876: 
xxv ; Duchaussois 1923:32-2; S e t o n - K a r r 1891:95; Guedon 
1974:27) and (ii) hunting (eg. Wentze l 1889:77-8; 
Stefansson 1913:10; C a m s e l l and M a l c o l m 1919:49; Guedon 
1974:27). The use of f i r e i n the borea l f o r e s t to dr ive game 
has been general ly denied (eg. R u s s e l l 1898:9). 
b) improvement of browse to attract game an imals (eg. 
M c K e n n a 1908:28-9 c ited i n L u t z I960; M c K e n n a n 1959:49). 
c) destruct ion of dead grass and the p r o v i s i o n of new grass on 
hay meadows and around settlement areas to (i) provide 
graz ing for horses (eg. M a c l e a n 1896:78; B r o o k s 1911:206); 
(ii) f u l f i l l an aesthetic value assoc iated wi th g rassy v i s tas 
(Guedon 1974:27), and to (iii) discourage insects 
(Schwatka 1885:168; Guedon 1974:27). 
d) encouragement of the growth of s t r a w b e r r i e s , r a s p b e r r i e s 
and rosehips (eg. Hearne 1958:452). 
e) p rov i s i on of a supply of f i r e - w o o d (Duchaussois 1923:32-2; 
Pet i to t 1876:xxv). 
What i s not even i m p l i c i t l y recognized i n these references f r o m 
the ethnohistoric and ethnographic l i t e r a t u r e i s that to achieve these 
stated goals consistently , the use of f i r e must be contro l led i n some 
manner and, f u r t h e r m o r e , must be used consistent ly . The lack of 
understanding by the European observers of the p r i n c i p l e s of con-
t r o l l e d burning led to a neglect i n the above references of the detai ls 
as to how this burning was contro l led . Instead, native burning was 
regarded as haphazard and occas ional ly as purpose less . ' 
It i s only r e l a t i v e l y recent ly that game and wi ld l i f e managers 
have come to recognize that f i r e has a very important ro le to play i n 
natura l ecosystems. It has been observed that complete f i r e sup-
p r e s s i o n can r e s u l t i n decadent forests which are d i sease -prone , 
unattractive to wi ld l i f e and, under ce r ta in conditions, a dangerous f i r e 
hazard (eg. Cumrnings 1969:254). Although the need to protect 
settlement areas and stands of valuable t imber ensures the continuity 
of f i r e suppression p r o g r a m s , the contro l led use of f i r e i s being 
advocated in specif ic c i r cumstances for the purpose of w i ld l i f e 
management (eg. Cumrnings 1969), s i l v i c u l t u r a l management (eg. 
Cayford 1970) and f i r e h a z a r d reduct ion (eg. Swanson 1974). C e n t r a l 
to the concept of contro l led burning i s the r e a l i z a t i o n that what i s 
c r i t i c a l for subsequent events i n a burned area i s the nature of the f i r e , 
not the mere fact that a f i r e o c curred . It i s the lack of emphasis given 
to this var iable of the nature of f i r e which accounts for some of the 
apparently confusingly contradic tory s u m m a r i e s of ' f i r e effects ' 
(eg. K e l s a l l et a l 1977). Although l ightning f i r e s can be ox the type to 
produce a l l the resu l t s sought after by prac t i t i oners of contro l led 
burning, there i s no guarantee, of course , that l i g h t n i n g - f i r e s in any 
area w i l l be of the d e s i r e d type or occur with the d e s i r e d frequency. 
The aspects of f i r e behaviour which need to be manipulated to 
produce the des i red environmental effects are intensi ty and rate of 
spread. These are , i n t u r n , affected by cer ta in c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the 
area to be burned, by the fuel to be consumed and by the weather. The 
s ize and topography of the area to be burned w i l l affect ease of contro l 
and probable s i ze . F u e l quantity, s ize , arrangement , mo i s ture content 
and type are a l l v a r i a b l e s . Weather var iab les include atmosphere 
instab i l i ty , temperature , humidi ty , windspeed and wind d i rec t i on on the 
day of the burn and drought which affects fuel mo is ture ( K i i l 1969; 
F i s c h e r 1978). Seasonal ity alone i s one of the major ways of c o n t r o l -
l ing these var iab l e s since i t affects c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of both weather and 
fuel . In temperate and nor thern reg ions , for instance , spr ing and late 
f a l l are frequently advocated as the best t i m e s to c a r r y out a contro l led 
burn of l ight to m e d i u m intens i ty since fuels are apt to have a high 
moisture content (eg. Smi th 1968:54). F i r e frequency affects the 
production of speci f ic env ironmenta l effects. 
Recently one study has examined native techniques of bt irning in 
l ight of the p r i n c i p l e s of contro l led burning which are now accepted by 
most forest and w i ld l i f e managers . Th i s semina l paper by L e w i s (1977) 
provides a systematic presentat ion of the techniques of contro l led 
burning as p r a c t i s e d by natives of the borea l f orest of western A l b e r t a 
in the ear ly 1900's. L e w i s (1977) descr ibes and d iscusses the use of 
f i r e to create and mainta in hay meadows, to ma in ta in t r a i l , to create 
productive areas of secondary success ion to attract the large herb ivores 
which were game animals and to attract the s m a l l herb ivores which i n 
turn attracted f u r - b e a r i n g predators , to provide f i rewood , to c lear 
deadfall and to f i r e - p r o o f campsi tes . 
It was apparent f r o m the response of the nor thern A l b e r t a natives 
that they also recognized seasonal ity as the c r u c i a l contro l over f i r e 
behaviour; burns were most safely and product ive ly per f o rmed i n e a r l y 
spring and late f a l l . G e n e r a l weather and fuel conditions were both 
taken into account. The size and kind of area to be burned would 
determine whether the f i r i n g would be accompl i shed i n s e v e r a l stages 
or not; on large hay meadows a p a r t i a l burn done one day would serve 
as a fue l -break at a l a ter t i m e ; deadfall areas might be burned out over 
severa l y e a r s . The frequency of f i r e s was also important as a means 
of e l iminat ing fuel bu i ld -up . Hay meadows would be burned over every 
year ; but dif ferent bush areas would be burned every year . It i s i m p o r -
tant to point out that, i n reference to native burn ing , ' c ontro l ' r e f e r s to 
the use of environmental var iab l e s sole ly to influence the f i r e behaviour . 
F i r e s were not watched over or put out unless the burning was c a r r i e d 
out unusually late i n the season. In this respect , ' c ontro l ' has a 
broader meaning than that i m p l i e d by the F o r e s t Serv ice def init ion. 
Thus , L e w i s ' (1977) paper served above a l l to es tab l i sh two 
important points . F i r s t , i t revea led native burning as a contro l led , 
not an i n d i s c r i m i n a t e , use of f i r e . E n v i r o n m e n t a l factors were c a r e -
fu l ly evaluated so that the var iab l e s of f i r e intensi ty , s ize and frequency 
could be planned to produce the des i red effects. Secondly, the paper 
demonstrated that the native use of contro l led burning was not 
occasional or haphazard but patterned. A s an i n t e g r a l part of a 
subsistence strategy, i t served along with{pther more1 passive tact i cs 
such as the rotat ional use of different a r e a s , as a f o r m of w i ld l i f e 
management. A s L e w i s (1977:16-20) points out, the idea of the hunter -
gatherer exert ing such a d i rec t influence on the environment i s i n 
contradict ion to many stereotyped anthropological views of hunters and 
gatherers despite the l i p serv ice paid to the concept of r e c i p r o c a l 
re lat ionship between culture and environment. L e w i s suggests that the 
source of this stereotyping l i e s i n the l ink ing of eco log ica l and e v o l u -
t ionary studies where in a hunting-gathering 'type' i s p laced i n conceptual 
opposition to an a g r i c u l t u r a l ' type. ' The dynamics of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
groups are thus depicted as progress ive in t e r m s of cer ta in potentials 
beyond those of hunters and gatherers . F o r instance, Cohen (1968:48) 
character izes hunters and gatherers or f o ragers as " r e l y i n g p r i m a r i l y 
on muscu lar energy for their exploitative ac t iv i t i es . . . they do not 
assume respons ib i l i t y for the presence of food; essent ia l ly they m e r e l y 
stoop to p ick up what i s avai lable and can do nothing to rep len i sh the 
stock. " T h i s i s contrasted wi th non- foragers who can harness other 
f o r m s of energy and have d i rec t contro l over the ir food sources . These 
kinds of statements are obviously refuted by the above i l l u s t r a t i o n of 
the environmental effects and the economic uses of contro l led burning 
as per formed by b o r e a l forest " f o r a g e r s . " The native use of contro l l ed 
burning i s , i n fact , a s t r i k i n g example of the use of environmental 
knowledge as part of an act ive , rather than a pass ive , technology. 
C H A P T E R H 
R E S E A R C H O B J E C T I V E S A N D M E T H O D S 
Objectives 
The r e s e a r c h reported on here i s an off-shoot of L e w i s ' r eg iona l 
examination of native burning i n western and northern A l b e r t a . It 
attempts f i r s t to outline the ro le that contro l led burning played i n the 
economic l i fe of one people i n one a r e a , the Slave of northwesternmost 
A l b e r t a , and the effect that th is ac t iv i ty had on the reg iona l vegetation. 
Secondly, i t outlines the changes which o c c u r r e d over t ime i n the use 
of contro l led burning and the effects both observed and i n f e r r e d , wh i ch 
these changes had on the r eg i ona l vegetation. The technique of 
palynology i s then tested as a means of i l l u s t r a t i n g these vegetational 
changes. 
Methods 
The intent of the remainder of this chapter i s to outline b r i e f l y 
how the r e s e a r c h was c a r r i e d out. It descr ibes the sources of the data 
including f ie ldwork and lab aspects and discusses some of the prob lems 
encountered. 
A r c h i v a l Work 
A r c h i v a l work played a v e r y s m a l l role in this r e s e a r c h . Isolated 
f r o m the m a i n f u r - t r a d i n g routes , this port ion of northwestern A l b e r t a 
re ce ived l i t t le attention i n the past century. E v e n as late as 1912, 
Footner (1912) could descr ibe i t as v i r t u a l l y unexplored . A s a r e s u l t , 
h i s t o r i c a l sources on this a r e a are m i n i m a l and only tanta l iz ing 
g l impses are afforded by journals f r o m p e r i p h e r a l a r e a s . The 
journals of the Hudson B a y Company trading post at F o r t V e r m i l i o n , 
despite gaps, f o r m the longest r e c o r d for this a r e a . 
Ethnographic F i e l d w o r k 
Two summers were spent interv iewing the people of the Upper 
Hay R i v e r Slave band, now the Deneth 'a , of northwestern A l b e r t a . T e n 
weeks were spent at the larges t community , A s s u m p t i o n , i n 1976; s ix 
weeks were spent at the s m a l l e r community of Meander R i v e r i n 1977. 
Dur ing this t ime for ty ind iv iduals who were born p r i o r to 1920 were 
interviewed at least once. Although an in te rpre te r was used, the 
approach attempted otherwise to be i n f o r m a l and conversat iona l . 
Questionnaires were not used. 
Information on two topics was e l i c i t ed : f i r s t l y , the who, where , 
when, why and how of contro l led burning; secondly, the economic l i f e 
of the Slave at the t u r n of the century. Speci f ic comments were e l i c i t e d 
as to where people t r a v e l l e d i n the ir y e a r l y round and what r e sources 
were emphasized at p a r t i c u l a r t imes of the y e a r . I would l i k e to b r i e f l y 
expand upon some of the prob lems encountered i n doing this type of 
in terv iewing , prob lems which contributed to v a r i a b i l i t y i n response . 
One technica l di f f iculty involved the need to use i n t e r p r e t e r s . 
Young people i n the ir late teens acted as i n t e r p r e t e r s during i n t e r v i e w s . 
However , the o lder people complained that the young no longer knew 
their own language. There is a m a r k e d difference i n language s k i l l 
even between the fifteen year olds and the twenty- f ive year o lds . To 
reduce in terpre ter e r r o r , a l l interv iews were recorded and then la ter 
t rans lated into E n g l i s h . Th is gave the i n t e r p r e t e r s an opportunity to 
l i s t en to di f f icult construct ions and r a r e vocabulary and to thus 
translate long passages more accurate ly . T h i s t r a n s c r i p t i o n was 
remarkab ly tedious and also occas ional ly meant that interest ing detai ls 
might be revealed only after the v i s i t was over when i t would have been 
preferable to fo l low them up i m m e d i a t e l y . 
The attitude of the people themselves also was sometimes a 
stumbling block both i n t e r m s of the i r feel ings about an interv iew 
situation and the i r feel ings about the subject of contro l led burn ing . 
C u r r e n t l y burning i s , of course , an i l l e g a l ac t iv i ty i f per f o rmed without 
a permi t . Although f i r e suppress ion was not comprehensive throughout 
this area unt i l I960 (R. Miyagawa p e r s . com. the e a r l i e s t r e cords 
avai lable , those documenting the ac t iv i t i es of the F o r t V e r m i l i o n 
ranger , make i t c l ear that by 1942 at least , f ines and j a i l sentences 
were the penalty for unauthorized burning. The F o r t V e r m i l i o n r a n g e r ' s 
influence at that t ime reached as far north and west as Meander R i v e r . 
The penalty then for i l l e g a l burning was a $25. 00 fine or 40 days i n j a i l , 
as mentioned i n the F o r e s t Serv ice R e c o r d of 1942 for the B o y e r R i v e r 
C r o s s i n g f i r e (Alberta . Department of Lands and F o r e s t s . F o r e s t 
S e r v i c e . Indiv idual F i r e Report . 30 -Boyer R i v e r C r o s s i n g - - 4 2 ) . 
C u r r e n t l y the penalty i s a m i n i m u m of $100. 00 (J . Skrenek, p e r s . 
c omm. ) . N a t u r a l l y , in formants were suspic ious , at least at f i r s t , of 
my motives for these in terv iews despite repeated assurances that I 
wished to ta lk of the t imes "before the ranger came. " Interest ingly 
enough, the women were more suspicious than the men and often went 
to great lengths to deny that the i r fa thers , b ro thers or husbands had 
ever burned when these same men ta lked quite w i l l i n g l y about such 
ac t iv i t i e s . The women's greater suspic ion may be caused by m e m o r y 
of the h a r d t imes suffered by the women and ch i ldren when a man was 
ja i l ed and there was no one to hunt for the f a m i l y . 
A s L e w i s (1977:32) has pointed out wi th respect to our u n d e r -
standing of t rad i t i ona l burning, ethnohistoric in terv iews are no 
alternative to ethnographic context. Although there was comparat ive 
ease i n e l i c i t ing b road statements about the prac t i ce of burn ing , i t was 
dif f icult to e l i c i t detai led descr ipt ions and compar isons of contro l l ed 
burning situations without running the danger of putting words i n the 
in formant ' s mouth. A l s o centra l to a reluctance to be detai led and 
forthcoming , was a resentment of a soc ia l s ituation which cons isted of 
a ser ies of d i rec t questions f r o m a total s tranger . Th i s was c o m p l i -
cated by the growing resentment on the reserve of the ques t i onna i re -
based censuses which were part of a summer m a k e - w o r k p r o g r a m for 
the native students. Th i s d i l e m m a was only p a r t i a l l y reso lved by t r y i n g 
to pay ' v i s i t s ' as opposed to setting up in terv i ews , lett ing questions and 
comments fol low the in formant ' s comments rather than continual abrupt 
returns to the ma jor focus of in terest , and attempting i n genera l to use 
a technique of d i rec ted conversat ion. Needless to say this study owes 
much to the patience and courtesy of the Slave people. 
Whi le these prob lems may have contributed to some v a r i a b i l i t y 
i n informant response, i t was eventually r e a l i z e d that on cer ta in p o i n t s , 
in format ion v a r i e d consistently with the age of the in formant . T h i s was 
interpreted as evidence for dif ferences over t ime i n contro l led burning 
prac t i ces . Since the prac t i ce of contro l led burning d id obviously affect 
the regional vegetation, this evidence for change i n the pattern of 
burning st imulated the use of pa lynolog ica l techniques to see if a 
corresponding change i n reg ional vegetation could be t r a c e d . 
Pa lyno l og i ca l F i e l d w o r k and Lab A n a l y s i s 
Palynology i s that technique which attempts to reconstruc t the 
reg ional vegetation h i s t o r y through the ana lys i s of po l len deposited i n 
lake or bog sediments . In studies of th is nature , m e r o m i c t i c lakes 
which are quite deep are p r e f e r r e d cor ing l o ca l i t i e s since the sediments 
are annually v a r v e d and therefore can be eas i ly dated. Anaerob i c 
sediment-burrowing organisms are also absent under these conditions 
and this e l iminates one source of contamination. Unfortunately no such 
deep lakes ex ist i n the study a r e a . E v e n the large lakes of the area are 
quite shallow. F o r instance, B i s t c h o , the largest lake of the reg ion 
with an area of 158. 31 square m i l e s has a mean depth of only one meter . 
Two lakes , Hutch L a k e (T112 R20 W5M) and Footner L a k e 
( T i l l R19 W5M) were selected for c o r ing . Both these lakes are i n the 
Meander R i v e r drainage , some 22 k m . apart , and both are shallow wi th 
mean depths of around 2 m e t e r s . 
Hutch L a k e (Hate 1) i s located at 58°37' latitude and 117° 11' 
longitude at an elevation of 35 8 meters above sea l e v e l . The lake i s 
or iented northwest and i s roughly 3 k i l o m e t e r s long and s l ight ly l e s s 
than 1/2 k i l ometer wide . On the west shore i s a fu l l y stocked stand of 
31-60 foot (about 10-20 meter) deciduous and white spruce (P icea 
glauca) stand as w e l l as one of med ium stocked deciduous species not 
over 30 feet (less than 10 meters ) . A t the south end of the lake there i s 
muskeg and on the southeast side there i s a med ium stocked stand of 
61-80 foot (about 20-26 meter) deciduous trees and white spruce . On 
the east shore further to the north there i s a m e d i u m stocked stand of 
deciduous species not over 30 feet (less than 10 meters) (Alberta . 
Department of Lands and F o r e s t s . F o r e s t Cover Ser ies - 84K14). The 
recorded f i re h i s t o ry of the immediate v i c i n i t y of Hutch L a k e compr i ses 
a f a i r l y large f i r e i n 1942 of unspeci f ied acreage to the north and west 
of the lake , a second large f i r e (1994 acres) to the north and west i n 
1955, spot f i r e s 3 near the lake i n 1958, 1966 and 1967, and a 500+ 
acre f i r e i n 1965 to the south and east of the lake on the Meander R i v e r . 
No f i r e s o c c u r r e d i n the immediate v i c i n i t y between 1968 and 1977 
(Alberta F o r e s t Serv i ce . Footner L a k e D i s t r i c t . F i r e R e c o r d s ) . 
Footner L a k e (Plate 2) i s located at 58° 45' latitude and 117° 21' 
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View of Hutch Lake ftre 
roughly 3-1 /2 k i l o m e t e r s long and widens f r o m . 8 k i l o m e t e r s at the 
south end to s l ight ly over a k i l o m e t e r at the northern outlet. The shore 
vegetation i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by m a r s h around the outlet to the north and 
treed muskeg around the inlet to the south; brushland and a stand of 
31-60 foot (about 10-20 meter) deciduous trees are situated on the 
western shore; a stand of sparse ly stocked 31-60 foot (about 10-20 
meter) aspen (Populus tremulo ides) o ccurs on the northeast and the 
remainder of the east shore i s most ly occupied by r e s i d e n t i a l area 
(A lber ta . Department of L a n d s and F o r e s t s . F o r e s t Cover Ser i es -
84K11). R e c o r d e d f i r e s i n the immediate v i c in i ty of the area include 
only spot f i r e s i n 1969, 1970 and 1972 (Alberta F o r e s t S e r v i c e . 
Footner Lake D i s t r i c t . F i r e Records ) . 
The cor ing of these two lakes was done i n late M a r c h of 1977 
through a meter of i c e . C o r e s using a Liv ingstone p iston c o r e r 
sampler of 5 centimeter d iameter were attempted but the upper por t i on 
of the f i r s t meter of sediment was too watery to stay i n the core b a r r e l . 
A n alternate technique was used which involved f i l l i n g the core b a r r e l 
with dry ice and a l lowing the b a r r e l to stand i n the sediment. The 
upper meter of sediment then froze onto the core b a r r e l and was kept 
f rozen unt i l sampled. 
The upper meter of sediment f r o m both lakes was a dark brown 
gyttja. Samples of this were taken at every centimeter for the top 
eleven cent imeters , then at every f ive cent imeters down to the 40-41 
centimeter sample and thereafter at every 10 cent imeters to 90-91 
cent imeters . A sample f r o m 95-100 cent imeters was taken for the 
purpose of rad iocarbon dating. 
Treatment of these sediment samples for po l l en ana lys i s p r o -
ceeded by methods s i m i l a r to those descr ibed by F a e g r i and Iversen 
(1975) and inc luded steps invo lv ing the appl icat ion of 10% N a O H , 10% 
H C 1 , concentrated H F , aceto lys is solution and fuchs in sta in . The 
residue was mounted i n g l y c e r i n . 
The pol len and charcoa l counts were made at a magni f i cat ion of 
40X using a p lans -achromat ique objective and 10X p e r i - p l a n eyepieces . 
A m i n i m u m pol len sum was establ ished at 200, a count which excluded 
P i n u s (a m i n o r element i n the vegetation but o v e r - r e p r e s e n t e d i n the 
pol len spectra) and the indeterminates . C h a r c o a l p a r t i c l e s were a lso 
counted and divided into s ix s ize c lasses using an eyepiece grat i cu le 
g r i d . The s ize c lasses were 5-10 m i c r o n s , 10-15 m i c r o n s , 15-20 
m i c r o n s , 20-25 m i c r o n s and 25+ m i c r o n s . The c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n rat io 
was establ ished after 50 gra ins of po l len were counted. Opaque, b lack 
spherules whi ch have sometimes been included i n charcoa l p a r t i c l e 
counts were counted separately as there i s now an ind icat ion that these 
are i n fact p y r i t e s , an i r o n sulphide residue f o r m e d by b a c t e r i a l act ion 
(Vallentyne 1963). T r a n s v e r s e s were selected f r o m both the middle 
and the edge of the slide to m i n i m i z e sampling e r r o r i n counting po l l en 
types and charcoa l p a r t i c l e s both of which may be d i s t r ibuted d i f f e ren -
t i a l l y over the slide depending on their s i ze . 
C H A P T E R H I 
N O R T H W E S T E R N A L B E R T A ; ITS E N V I R O N M E N T A N D P E O P L E 
Geography 
The geographical focus of the study compr i ses sheet numbers 
84K, 84L, 8 4 M and 84N of the 1/250,000 (Ed. 3 M C E , A 502) map s e r i e s 
(Figure 1). T h i s area covers some 20, 000 square m i l e s (520,000 
square k i l ometers ) and l i e s between 58° and 60° latitude and 116° and 
120° longitude. T h i s compr i ses the region i n which the Slave people of 
the Upper Hay R i v e r band now have r eserves and i s e ssent ia l l y the 
t e r r i t o r y throughout which the Slave f a m i l i e s t r a v e l l e d i n the f i r s t part 
of the century. The map area also includes some country around F o r t 
V e r m i l i o n i n the Peace R i v e r va l ley where B e a v e r r e s e r v e s are now 
located. C e r t a i n l y i n the southern port ion of this a r b i t r a r i l y del ineated 
region, the h i s t o r y of these two peoples, the Beaver and the Slave , i s 
intertwined. 
The northwestern port ion of A l b e r t a is f lat and p la teau - l ike at one 
to two thousand feet (303-607 meters) above sea l e v e l and i s ac tual ly a 
topographic extension of the p la ins . Th is re l i e f i s broken by the 
Cretaceous outcrops of the C a m e r o n H i l l s , the C a r i b o u Mountains and 
var ious s m a l l e r bedrock r idges . The drainage of this area i s dominated 
by the Hay R i v e r and its t r i b u t a r i e s of which the major one i s the 
Chinchaga R i v e r ; however, to the north the Pet i tot R i v e r f lows in f r o m 
B r i t i s h Co lumbia into the very large B is t cho Lake and north again to the 
1: Nortnwestei-n Aluerta 
Northwest T e r r i t o r i e s . A l s o , the Peace R i v e r curves through the 
southeasternmost c o r n e r . Throughout the area are numerous sloughs 
and lakes of which B i s t c h o and the H a y - Z a m a lakes are the most p r o -
minent. The lat ter are a remnant of an extensive p r o g l a c i a l lake . The 
extensive lacustr ine deposits around H a y - Z a m a and stretching north 
along the Hay R i v e r are bounded on the northwest by the c oarser 
mora in i c s o i l s , on whi ch the drainage i s poor ly developed and muskegs 
abound. 
The map area l i e s i n the southern fr inge of the discontinuous 
permafrost zone. H e r e permafros t occurs i n s e v e r a l types of t e r r a i n 
such as peatland, nor th - fac ing slopes and i n i so la ted patches i n forested 
s t ream banks where there i s l i t t l e snow cover and the area i s w e l l -
shaded during the summer (Brown 1970:8-9). L i n d s a y and Odynsky 's 
(1965) permafros t study of this area delineated an east -west boundary 
of permafrost occurrence running just north of Hay L a k e to just north 
of F o r t V e r m i l i o n . N o r t h of this l ine was a zone of intermit tent 
permafrost i n character s i m i l a r to the descr ipt ion given by B r o w n (1970) 
above. South of this l ine was a zone of c l i m a f r o s t which is defined as 
an area i n which ice i s t e m p o r a r y but can las t for more than a year . 
The major difference between the two zones i s that i n the l a t t e r , ice 
occurs most ly under shade in forested bogs, whereas i n the f o r m e r ice 
o c c u r r e d i n both shaded and open areas . 
N o r t h (1976) s u m m a r i z e s the c l i m a t i c data for this a r e a . In 
genera l i t i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by cooler temperatures , lower prec ip i ta t i on 
and a shorter growing season than the res t of A l b e r t a . The tota l annual 
prec ip i tat ion i s around the 16 inch (40 centimeter) c l ine ; the mean 
January temperature (1931-60) i s -10°F ( -23°C); the mean A p r i l 
temperature (1931-60) i s between the 28° and 32°F ( - 2 ° - 0 ° C ) c l ines ; 
the mean Ju ly temperature (1931-60) i s 60°F (12°C); and the mean 
October temperature (1931-60) v a r i e s between the 32°and 34°F(0-2°C) 
c l ines . 
S i m a r d (1973; 1975) s u m m a r i z e s the data on f i r e occurrence and 
f i r e behaviour i n the map a r e a . M o s t of the region i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by 
low f i r e occurrence , ranging f r o m . 5 to 2 f i r e s / 1 0 0 0 sq. m i . / y r . . 
There i s one s m a l l a rea of 'moderate 1 f i r e occurrence i n the Indian 
Cabins v i c i n i t y (see F i g . 1) wh i ch averages 4-7 f i r e s / 1000 sq. m i . / y r . 
and there are stretches of ' v e ry low' f i r e occurrence along the n o r t h -
west border of A l b e r t a adjoining B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a and the Northwest 
T e r r i t o r i e s (S imard 1975). F i r e behaviour i s very much re la ted to 
weather, fuels and topography. S i m a r d (1973) outl ines forest f i r e 
weather zones and descr ibes the f i r e behaviour i n each. These zones 
are based on weather data f r o m June, J u l y and August and are con -
s idered to be representat ive of re la t ive f i r e weather sever i ty . The 
western 2/3 of this area l i e s in Zone 4, the 'moderate ' forest f i r e 
weather zone, and the eastern 1/3 l i e s i n Zone 5, the 'h igh ' forest f i r e 
zone. The ma jor difference between these two i s that i n the lat ter zone 
on 3% of the days f i r e s w i l l be potential ly uncontrol lable wi th occas iona l 
conflagrations and f i r e s torms developing, whereas i n the f o r m e r these 
conditions w i l l be reached for b r i e f per iods once every few y e a r s . 
The Vegetation 
L a R o i (1967) p a r t i c u l a r l y s t resses the ro le of natura l ly caused 
f i r e i n creating the mosa ic of vegetation i n this a r e a and suggests that 
this mixedwood forest would exempl i fy w e l l M u t c h ' s (1970) hypothesis 
of an evolutionary adaptation to f i r e at the community l e v e l of b i o l og i ca l 
organizat ion. The vegetation of this a rea compr i ses the we stern half of 
Rowe 's (1972:37) " H a y R i v e r " f orest (B. 18 B) category. It i s d e s -
c r ibed as a 
nor thern extension of the mixedwood forest , 
somewhat modi f ied by a more r igorous c l imate 
(colder and dr ier ) and a more l e v e l t e r r a i n than 
obtains i n the Mixedwood proper to the south 
and east . . . 
The quality of f orest growth i s not as good as 
that to the south, and the abundance of white 
spruce i n mix ture with t rembl ing aspen i s l e s s . 
B l a c k spruce covers a large part of the land 
commonly f o rming stands on the p lateau- l ike 
uplands as w e l l as the lowland habitats where i t 
i s usual ly found. 
Lodgepole pine(Pinus contorta v a r . lat i fo l ia) and jackpine (Pinus 
banksiana) are found on the f r inges of the map area but e lsewhere are a 
minor element i n the vegetation. 
Detai led vegetational studies of this area were undertaken by M o s s 
i n the per i od spanning the e a r l y 1930's to 1950 i n conjunction with studies 
i n more centra l port ions of western A l b e r t a . In M o s s ' (1953a) paper 
dealing wi th forest communit ies i n northwestern A l b e r t a , the a r b o r e a l 
vegetation of this map area i s sampled at two l o c a l i t i e s , Steen R i v e r 
and the Northwest T e r r i t o r i e s / A l b e r t a boundary on the M a c K e n z i e 
highway (see F i g . 1). What seems to be evident i n the a r b o r e a l c o m -
munit ies at these l o ca l i t i e s i s a great deal of v a r i a b i l i t y i n the ro les 
and assoc iat ions of the three major a r b o r e a l species , white spruce 
(Hcea glauca), b lack spruce (P icea mariana) and t r e m b l i n g aspen 
(Populus t remulo ides ) . Table I , drawn f r o m M o s s 1 (1953a) data 
attempts to i l l u s t r a t e this v a r i a b i l i t y . Although M o s s works wi th in a 
Clements ian typology of assoc ia t ion (dominant community) and fac iat ion 
(a major var iant of an assoc iat ion) , he acknowledges i t s inadequacies 
i n c lass i fy ing this v a r i a b i l i t y . F o r instance , the examples given as 
numbers l a and Ic i n Table 1 a r e , under examination, communit ies 
which are actual ly intermediate to the formulated types and he does 
state that this i s commonplace . 
M o s s (1953a) has drawn some corre lat ions between type of aspen-
white spruce assoc iat ion and f i r e h i s t o r y . In fact, the entire gamut of 
white spruce -aspen propor t i on i n any one stand, f r o m the needle -cover 
fac iat ion of the white spruce assoc iat ion to the aspen poplar consociation 
could be interpreted as the r e su l t of f i r e . The needle -cover fac iat ion , 
charac te r i zed by crowded white spruce wi th very l i t t l e aspen i s not 
represented in any of the l o c a l i t i e s descr ibed i n Table II, but p r e s u m -
ably i t does ex is t in the a r e a . It a r i s e s f r o m p r o l i f i c white spruce 
regenerat ion fo l lowing a complete intensive burn. The f ea ther -moss 
Table I 
Dominant P l a n t Species and A s s o c i a t e d Species (drawn f r o m M o s s 1953a) 
Species A s s o c i a t i o n Role A s s o c i a t e d Species 
I . P i c e a a. white dominant l o c a l l y freauent: Populus t remulo ides 
glauca spruce occas iona l : Populus b a l s a m i f e r a , S a l i x 
bebbiana 
• 
( N W T / A l t a ) r a r e : Be tu la p a p y r i f e r a 
abundant: V a c c i n i u m v i t i s - i d a e a . H v l o c o m i u m 
splendens 
b. b lack spruce s c a r c e - abundant to l o c a l l y dominant: P i c e a m a r i a n a , 
- feather l o c a l l y Doer ing bryophytes , H y l o c o m i u m 
moss dominant splendens 
l o c a l l y abundant: Populus t remulo ides 
(Steen R . ) o c cas iona l : S a l i x , B e t u l a and A l n u s spp. 
abundant: L e d u m groen land i cum, V a c c i n i u m 
v i t i s - i d a e a 
r a r e : L a r i x l a r i c i n a 
c. aspen occas ional dominant: Populus t remulo ides 
poplar o ccas iona l : P i n u s banksiana, A m e l a n c h i e r 
consociat ion a l n i f o l i a 
scattered : Sa l ix bebbiana 
(Steen R . ) r a r e l y : L a r i x l a r i c i n a , Cornus s to loni fera 
Species A s s o c i a t i o n Ro le A s s o c i a t e d Species 
II . P i c e a a. black spruce 
m a r i a n a -feather moss 
( A l t a / N W T ) 
dominant occas iona l : S a l i x bebbiana, S a l i x g lauca . 
Populus t remulo ides 
abundant to l o c a l l y dominant: H y l o c o m i u m 
splendens 
b. b lack spruce 
- feather moss 
(Steen R . ) 
abundant -
l o c a l l y 
dominant 
assoc iat ions as descr ibed i n l b . 
c. b l a c k - s p r u c e -
bog moss 
abundant- frequent to l o c a l l y abundant: L a r i x l a r i c i n a . 
l o c a l l y S a l i x m y r t i l l i f o l i a 
dominant frequent: S a l i x g lauca. H y l o c o m i u m splendens, 
A u l a c o m n i u m palustre 
r a r e l y : S a l i x d i s c o l o r , S. _ r b u s c u l o i d e s , 
A l n u s rugosa 
abundant: L e d u m groenlandicum, V a c c i n i u m 
v i t i s - i d a e a 
III. Populus a. aspen-poplar 
t remulo ides consociat ion 
dominant assoc ia t i on descr ibed i n Ic . 
(Steen R . ) 
Species A s s o c i a t i o n Ro le A s s o c i a t e d Species 
b. aspen-poplar 
consoc iat ion 
( A l t a / N W T ) 
dominant o c cas iona l : Populus b a l s a m i f e r a , S a l i x spp. 
B e t u l a p a p y r i f e r a 
r a r e : P r u n u s v i r g i n i a n a , P i n u s contorta, 
A m e r l a n c h i e r a l n i f o l i a 
frequent: R o s a a c i c u l a r i s , V i b u r n u m edule 
P y l a i s i a polyantha 
c. white spruce 
( A l t a / N W T ) 
d. b lack s p r u c e -
feather m o s s 
occas ional 
- l o c a l l y 
frequent 
occas ional 
assoc ia t i on as des c r ibed i n l a . 
assoc ia t i on as des c r ibed i n I l a . 
( A l t a / N W T ) 
e. b lack s p r u c e -
feather m o s s 
(Steen R. ) 
occas ional 
- l o c a l l y 
dominant 
assoc ia t i on as descr ibed i n l b . 
0 s 
fac iat ion i n which aspen i s of " o c c a s i o n a l " frequency ex ists at l o c a l i t i e s 
which have not been burned for a long t i m e . The l o ca l i ty at the 
Northwest T e r r i t o r i e s / A l b e r t a boundary i s a m i x between this fac ia t ion 
and a t h i r d one, the shrub-herb fac ia t ion . Although not represented at 
any of the l o ca l i t i e s chosen by M o s s i n this a r e a , he does regard the 
latter as most frequent throughout western A l b e r t a as a whole. It has a 
prominent shrub s t ratum c h a r a c t e r i z e d by V i b u r n u m edule, Rosa spp 
and Ribes spp.and exhibits the greatest i n t e r m i x t u r e of white spruce , 
aspen, ba lsam poplar , w i l l ows and paper b i r c h . M o s s (1953a:215) 
der ives this fac ia t ion f r o m " p a r t i a l or occas ional burning of the a r e a , 
the poplar being thus perpetuated and yet tending to favour a large 
measure of spruce regenerat ion . " P r e s u m a b l y he r e f e r s to a f a i r l y 
intense burn which would provide the m i n e r a l s o i l necessary for white 
spruce seedling establ ishment . M o s s also notes that i n the aspen 
poplar consociation represented at the Steen R i v e r l o ca l e , white spruce , 
i n the absence of f i r e , i s beginning to dominate. One can pred i c t that 
this community w i l l become a fac iat ion of the white spruce assoc iat ion 
before long. In the locale at the Northwest T e r r i t o r i e s / A l b e r t a 
boundary white spruce i s not represented at a l l i n the stand. 
In t e r m s of the b lack spruce assoc iat ions and the ir re lat ionship 
wi th f i r e , M o s s (1953a:222) notes that the black spruce- feather moss 
assoc iat ion is maintained by p r e v a i l i n g edaphic conditions and per iod ic 
burning on a t ime scale of sufficient length to p e r m i t the t r e e s ' 
maturat ion . M o s s observes that burned-over areas are c h a r a c t e r i z e d 
by bog b i r c h , w i l l o w s , g r a s s e s , sedges and broad - l eaved herbs . The 
b lack spruce-bog moss assoc iat ion is a stage of development of the 
Sphagnum bog and th i s , when a l tered by f i r e , re turns to a s i m i l a r 
productive stage only if the peat i s burned to a considerable depth 
(Moss 1953b:465). 
Communit ies of the w a t e r ' s edge are c h a r a c t e r i z e d by var ious 
species of S a l i x , Cornus sto loni fera and A lnus rugosa as w e l l as the 
dominants P i c e a glauca and Populus ba l sami fe ra and the i r assoc iated 
understory (Moss 1953b:453). Swamp m a r s h vegetation as i l l u s t r a t e d 
in a Boyer R i v e r example (Moss 1953b:454) i s common around the 
many ponds and shallow lakes of the region. M o s s ( ibid. ) descr ibes the 
continuum of vegetation back f r o m the water edge as reed swamp 
dominated by Scolochloa festucacea and C a r e x atherodes, m a r s h 
dominated by C a l a m a g r o s t i s inexpansa. C a r e x spp. and G l y c e r i a grandis ; 
and wet meadows dominated by C a l a m a g r o s t i s canadensis w i th P o a 
p a l u s t r i s as a common assoc iate . C lumps of w i l l o w also o c cur , p a r t i -
c u l a r l y on the m a r s h m a r g i n and l o c a l l y w i l l ow swamp and a l d e r - w i l l o w 
swamp occur . T a m a r a c k , b a l s a m poplar and white spruce are common 
elements i n these swamps. 
The above descr ip t i on of the wet meadow of C a l a m a g r o s t i s c a n a -
densis and P o a p a l u s t r i s br ings us to a botanical phenomenon of 
northern A l b e r t a of which the h i s t o r y has long f o rmed a topic of in teres t 
and speculation for exp lo rers and botanists a l ike (Dawson i n Macoun 
1882; Petitot 1884; Raup 1935; M o s s 1952), the Peace R i v e r grass lands 
(Figure 2). Raup (1935:60) defines two types of these g rass lands : a 
'wetter ' assoc ia t i on of C a l a m a g r o s t i s canadensis , P o a pratens is and 
C a r e x t r i c h o c a r p a ; and a ' d r i e r ' assoc iat ion of A g r o p y r o n t r a c h y c a u l u m , 
K o e l e r i a c r i s t a t a , Stipa comata and C a r e x s i ccata /obtustata . M o s s 
(1952) divided the lat ter assoc iat ion (which he appears to define as the 
true Peace R i v e r grass land as opposed to the wet assoc iat ion ( ibid. :100)) 
into three fac iat ions , A g r o p y r o n - S t i p a , A g r o p y r o n - C a r ex and Stipa of 
which only the f i r s t two are present i n the map area . Once again a 
great deal of v a r i a b i l i t y i s evident i n the plant assoc iat ions at the 
locales representat ive of these types (Table II). M o s s also defines a 
t h i r d type of meadow, the saline meadow which i s perce ived to be 
re lated to but d is t inct f r o m the p r a i r i e g rass land . There are shared 
species, such as A g r o p y r o n t r a c h y c a u l u m , but i n general the high salt 
concentration of the s o i l i n the saline meadows prevents a l l but the most 
res is tant grasses and sedges f r o m growing. Other leading species are 
Hordeum jubatum v a r . caespi tosum, D i s t i c h l i s s t r i c t a , E l y m u s 
macoun i i , Muhlenberg r i c h a r d s o n i s and P u c c i n e l l i a nutta l l iana. 
In fact , the sa l in i ty of the so i l s developed on the la cus t r ine c lays 
of this a rea has been advanced as an explanation of the o r i g i n of these 
grass lands . It has been known since the 1950's that solonetzic so i l s 
charac te r i zed by a high content of"exchangeable sodium or magnes ium 
are widespread i n western A l b e r t a (Reeder and Odynsky 1964). In most 
places these so i l s are becoming less saline as a r e su l t of leaching, a 
process known as " so lod izat ion . " The o r i g i n of the saline nature of 
Table II 
G r a s s l a n d A s s o c i a t i o n s (drawn f r o m M o s s 1953b) 
A g r o p y r o n - C a r e x 
(Boyer R i v e r 
f requent - l o ca l ly abundant - A g r o p y r o n trachy-
cau lum, C a r e x atherodes, R o s a woods i i , 
A m e l a n c h i e r a ln i f o l ia 
frequent - Schizachne purpuraseens , Symphor• 
i c a r p o s spp. , G a l i u m boreale 
A g r o p y r o n - S t i p a 
(Boyer P r a i r i e ) 
frequent - A g r o p y r o n t r a c h y c a u l u m , Stipa 
spartea , K o e l e r i a c r i s t a t a , G e u m 
t r i f l o r u m , C e r a s t i u m arvense 
o c c a s i o n a l - l o c a l l y abundant - Symphor i carpos 
occ identa l i s , Rosa woods i i , A m e l a n c h i e r 
a ln i f o l ia 
A g r o p y r o n - S t i p a 
(Meander R i v e r ) 
f requent - l o ca l ly abundant - Schizachne purpur-
escens, A g r o p y r o n dasystachyum 
frequent - A g r o p y r o n t rachycau lum. K o e l e r i a 
c r i s t a t a , C a r e x s i c ca ta , C a r e x 
he l i oph i la . G a l i u m boreale , 
T h a l i c t r u m venulosum. C e r a s t i u m 
arvense 
o c c a s i o n a l - l o c a l l y abundant - Symphor icarpos 
occ identa l i s . Amelanchier a l n i f o l i a . 
P r u n u s v i r g i n i a n a 
these so i l s has been v a r i o u s l y attr ibuted to der ivat ion f r o m under ly ing 
mar ine shales (Reeder and Odynsky 1964), to leaching under a r i d 
conditions where evapo - t ransp i ra t i on exceeds prec ip i ta t i on , and, more 
recent ly , to the effect of c a p i l l a r y r i s e of groundwaters high i n salts . 
(Lesk iw 1971; M a c l e a n 1974). Studies by the latter two authors have 
demonstrated a c o r re la t i on between so i l type and the groundwater f low 
patterns as influenced by topography. Solonetzic so i l s tend to be 
common i n areas of groundwater d ischarge . 
C u r r e n t speculation (S. Pawluk p e r s . c omm. combines a l l of 
these factors to suggest that the Peace R i v e r so i l s may have been 
sa l in i zed by groundwater discharge f r o m the higher elevations to the 
west immediate ly after deglaciat ion. The effects of groundwater d i s -
charge would be enhanced by such c r i t i c a l factors as the sa l in i za t i on of 
the groundwater by the under ly ing mar ine shales , the occurrence of a 
h igh water table such as must have existed during deglaciat ion and the 
poss ib le occurrence of a x e r i t h e r m a l per iod . Solodizat ion or leaching 
would then operate at a rate dependent on both l o c a l and reg ional fac tors 
such as the amount of s t r e a m eros ion , the height of the water table , 
development of an integrated drainage and the d i s t r ibut ion of p r e c i p i -
tat ion. 
The d i s covery of solonetzic so i ls i n northwestern A l b e r t a would 
tend to support Raup 's (1935:61) hypothesis that these g r a s s l a n d 
developed in s i tu on lacus tr ine deposits f r o m late g l a c i a l tundra through 
subarct i c grass -sedge stages rather than Hansen's (1952:34) hypothesis 
that these grass lands are the remnants of a v e r y l a rge p r a i r i e extending 
into the north of the province during the X e r o t h e r m i c per i od . In a 
further development of Raup 's hypothesis , N o r t h (1976:46) suggests 
that if the dra in ing of the p o s t - g l a c i a l lakes corresponded with the 
H y p s i t h e r m a l , the only plants that could success fu l ly colonize those 
lacustr ine deposits would be those adapted to a d r y , fine shifting 
surface, and that once establ ished , such plants as the fas t -growing 
grasses would continue to out-compete tree seedl ings . 
It i s obvious f r o m the comments of native informants that f o r m e r 
p r a i r i e s have rap id ly been forested i n l o ca l i t i e s where there i s neither 
agr i cu l ture nor f looding. Elsev /here i n the Peace R i v e r a r e a , a 
s i m i l a r process has been observed. F o r instance , Peace Po int i n 
northeastern A l b e r t a was r e - s t u d i e d by Jef freys (1961) some 26 y e a r s 
after Raup (1935) descr ibed and mapped i t as an A g r o p y r o n p r a i r i e . 
Dur ing that t ime over 3/4 of the open area had either undergone a 
t rans i t i on to c losed aspen forest or was at an intermediate forest stage. 
Of the remaining p r a i r i e , 50-75% of the surface a r e a was covered by 
invading shrubs . 
It would be di f f icult to estimate the f o r m e r extent of the g r a s s -
lands in this a r e a . A c c o r d i n g to M o s s 1 (1952:100) data, two m a i n areas 
of continuous g rass land ex is ted at.the t ime of h is r e s e a r c h f r o m 1931 
to 1947 (see F i g . 2). The l a r g e r of the two areas extended f r o m F o r t 
V e r m i l i o n west along the B o y e r R i v e r and i ts t r i b u t a r i e s ; the second 
area surrounded the H a y - Z a m a lakes and r a n north along the banks of 
Figure 2. Extent of Grassland and of Solonetzic S o i l s 
' i n Northwestern Alberta 
Hay R i v e r up to the confluence of the Meander R i v e r . Nat ive informants 
state that these m i x e d p a r k l a n d - g r a s s l a n d s were much c l oser to being 
continuous throughout this a rea i n the e a r l y 1900's. A c c o r d i n g to 
Reeder and Odynsky 's (1964:23) data, the extent of the areas of 
Solonetzic s o i l tends to c o n f i r m this observat ion by showing continuous 
Solonetzic s o i l throughout th is a r e a . 
Bog vegetation i s quite common throughout th is a r e a . M o s s (1953b: 
457) defines two assoc ia t ions : the D r e p a n o c l a d u s - C a r e x bog, which 
develops i n basins f r o m aquatic vegetation and m a r s h , and eventually 
may lead through a shrub stage to a L a r i x l a r i c i n a or to a Sphagnum -
L e d u m - P i c e a assoc iat ion ; and the Sphagnum bog developed as above or 
without the m a r k e d intermediate Drepanocladus phase. 
Drepanoc ladus -Carex bogs are not represented at any of the 
l o ca l i t i e s chosen i n our map a r e a , although the b lack spruce-bog moss 
(as outlined i n Table I:II:c) i s a further development of this stage. Open 
Sphagnum bog i s represented here by only one l o c a l i t y (Moss 1953b:463) 
i n which the black spruce bog has been reduced to an open condition 
through burning. A s mentioned prev ious ly , Sphagnum bogs w i l l r e t u r n 
to a shrub stage, i f the peat i s burned deeply enough, re leas ing nutr ients . 
Wi ld l i f e 
Th is port ion of the mixedwood forest i s part of the Canadian biotic 
zone. The large herb ivores compr ise the ubiquitous moose (Alces a lces 
a l ces ) , and the woodland car ibou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) which i s 
confined to the most nor thwester ly por t i on of this a rea around B i s t c h o 
L a k e . Among the s m a l l h e r b i v o r e s , the beaver (Castor canadensis 
canadensis) and the hare (Lepus amer i canus mac far l ian i ) are perhaps 
the most prominent . The hare i s an important l i n k i n the food chain 
between the plants and the carn ivorous a n i m a l s ; the beaver plays an 
important eco log i ca l ro le through the ir construct ion of dams. The 
result ing r e s e r v o i r s improve the area i n general for m i n k , otter , 
muskrat and wi ld fowl and provide excel lent water ing places for large 
game. Other s m a l l herb ivores include the woodchuck (Marmota monax 
canadensis), the r e d s q u i r r e l (Tamasc iurus hudsonicus preb le i ) , the 
muskrat (Ondatra z ibethicus spatulatus), the porcupine (Ereth izon 
dorsatum myops) and the skunk (Mephit is mephit is hudsoii ica) . There 
are also var i ous mice and vo les . 
The s m a l l carn ivores i n this a rea most ly belong to the f a m i l y 
Mustel idae - the m a r t e n (Martes a m e r i c a n a actuosa), the f i sher 
(Martes pennanti), the ermine wease l (Mustela e r m i n e a r i c h a r d s o n i i ) , 
the least wease l (Mustela n i v a l i s r i xosa ) , the mink (Mustela v i son 
energumenos), the wolver ine (Gulo gulo) and the r i v e r otter (Lontra 
canadensis preb le i ) . The fox (Vulpes fu lva abietorum) i s now somewhat 
r a r e since the rabies epidemic i n northern A l b e r t a i n 1968. The other 
major predators are the lynx (Lynx canadensis canadensis) , the wolf 
(Canis lupus occ identa l i s ) . the coyote (Canis la trans incolatus) and the 
omnivore black bear (Eurarc tos amer icanus americanus) (Soper 1964; 
B a n f i e l d 1974). 
In t e r m s of A v e s , northwestern A l b e r t a i s h ighly productive i n 
waterfowl . The m a r s h e s and reed swamps around the H a y - Z a m a lakes 
area serve as a major breeding and staging area for some 12 species of 
ducks and 3 species of geese (Macauley and Boag 1974). The m i g r a t o r y 
geese are the whi te - f ronted goose (Anser albi frons) and the snow goose 
(Chen hyperborea) . The Canadian goose (Branta canadensis) does 
breed in northern A l b e r t a but does not do so i n m a r s h a r e a s . The ducks 
which a r r i v e e a r l i e s t i n the season, i . e. by e a r l y or m i d - A p r i l , are the 
m a l l a r d (Anas platyrhynchos) and the p in ta i l (Anas acuta). F o l l o w i n g 
these species are the A m e r i c a n widgeon (Anas amer i cana) , g r e e n -
winged tea l (Anas crecca ) , b lue -winged t ea l (Anas d i s c o r s ) , gadwall 
(Anas strepera) , common goldeye (Bucephala clangula) . bufflehead 
(Bucephala albeola) , redhead (Aytha amer i cana) , canvasback (Aytha 
v a l i s n e r i a ) . l e s s e r scaup (Aytha af f inis ) , A m e r i c a n coot ( F u l i c a 
americana) and nor thern shoveler (Anas clypeata). The gadwal l n o r -
m a l l y breeds i n the southern half of the prov ince ; the marshes of the 
H a y - Z a m a lakes and those of the Athabasca Delta f o r m i so la ted breeding 
areas for this species w i th no breeding loca les recorded in the i n t e r -
mediate a rea . M o s t of the above b i rds nest i n ca t ta i l marshes along 
the lake shores or around the sloughs i n the hay meadows. The 
Bucephala spp. seem to be the only ones which nest in trees and to 
whom a r b o r e a l vegetation i s therefore important (Salt and Salt 1976). 
The other game b i r d s i n this a rea are the grouses of which there 
are three spec ies : the spruce grouse (Canachites canadensis) , an 
inhabitant of spruce woods and muskeg; the ruffed grouse (Bonasus 
umbel lus) , an inhabitant of mixedwood areas ; and the s h a r p - t a i l e d 
grouse (Pediocetes phas iane l lus ) , an inhabitant of brushy areas (Salt 
and Salt 1976). 
There are few large f i s h species i n the lakes and r i v e r s of this 
a rea . The Hay R i v e r drainage contains A r c t i c gray l ing (Thymal lus 
arc t i cus ) , lake white f ish (Coregonus c l u p r a f o r m i s ) , nor thern pike 
(Esox ducius), burbot (Lota lota) , and wal leye (Stizostedion v i t r e u m 
vitreum)local ly r e f e r r e d to as p i c k e r e l . The Pet i to t drainage contains 
a l l of these large species w i th the exception of the A r c t i c gray l ing 
(Paetz and N e l s o n 1970). These drainages also contain s m a l l e r f i s h of 
which the only one eaten by the natives i s the m e d i u m - s i z e d white 
sucker (Catostomus commerson i ) . Rainbow L a k e , i n the Hay R i v e r 
drainage, and B i s t c h o L a k e i n the Pet i to t R i v e r drainage were con-
s idered to be the good f ishing lakes . C u r r e n t l y B i s t c h o L a k e supports 
c o m m e r c i a l white f i sh f i sh ing . B i s t cho L a k e people stated that they 
caught eel f r o m this lake as w e l l . Paetz and N e l s o n (1970) r e c o r d that 
A r c t i c l a m p r e y (Lampetra japonica) are poss ib ly present i n the Hay 
R i v e r drainage wi th in A l b e r t a . P e r h a p s this can be extended to the 
Pet i tot R i v e r sys tem as w e l l . 
The d i s t r ibut ion of w i ld l i f e has changed considerably i n northern 
A l b e r t a within the past hundred and fifty y e a r s . The wood b ison (Bison 
b i son athabascae), so common in the late 1700's i n the Peace country 
was almost exterminated by 1875. Soper (1941:404) attributes this to 
abnormal ly heavy snowfal ls . He points out that the Hay R i v e r b a s i n 
i tse l f was once a center of concentration for b i son . A s for the 
remaining herds , the stocking of "Wood Buffalo P a r k wi th p la ins buffalo 
has since r esu l t ed i n a h igh rate of in te r -breed ing as w e l l as the poss ib le 
introduction of tubercu los i s and bruce l l o s i s (Choquette et a l . 1961). 
Anthrax , a newly introduced disease , also affects buffalo. Soper 
(1964:366) comments that the woodland car ibou f o r m e r l y ranged through-
out a l l of nor thern A l b e r t a down to the southern l i m i t s of the mixedwood 
forest ; and B a n f i e l d (1974:400) designates nor thern A l b e r t a as part of 
the f o r m e r t e r r i t o r y of the e lk (Cervus elaphus manitobensis) as w e l l . 
A c c o r d i n g to B a n f i e l d (1974:390) mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) are 
now moving into nor thern A l b e r t a and his d i s t r ibut ion maps show them 
as already present i n our designated map a r e a . Nat ive informants 
suggest that the deer only occas ional ly come f r o m B . C . as far east as 
Hay L a k e . Other changes i n a n i m a l frequency are the decrease in fox 
since the 1968 rabies epidemic, and the gradual decrease i n wolver ine 
(Soper 1964:317). 
The People 
M a c K e n z i e (1801:238) offers one of the f i r s t comments on the 
h i s t o r y of the Slave i n this a r e a . He suggests that the group known as 
the Slave had been neighbours to the Beaver i n the area west of L a k e 
Athabasca up u n t i l the t ime of the Cree invas ion of the 1700's. Some 
anthropologists have speculated that p r i o r to this invas ion , the Slave and 
Beaver were one people (Osgoode 1932:35; Goddard 1916:209). Under 
the increas ing p r e s s u r e of the C r e e the Slave were f o rced to retreat 
north along the Slave R i v e r and to the area west of the G r e a t Slave L a k e . 
Accord ing to the story of Chief Montagnais as re lated to G o d s e l l 
(1938:203-7), the Slave were a l ready establ ished i n the M a c K e n z i e 
R i v e r V a l l e y when they were ca l l ed upon by the B e a v e r to a s s i s t i n the 
battle against the C r e e which ended in the peace t reaty at Peace P o i n t 
ca. l'}60. Honigmann's (1946:22) in formants re la ted the o r a l h i s t o r y 
that intense fighting between C r e e and B e a v e r - S l a v e o c c u r r e d as far 
west as the area of Hay R i v e r and the H a y - Z a m a L a k e s . Thus there i s 
reason to be l ieve that the abor ig ina l occupation of northwestern A l b e r t a 
was by some people a n c e s t r a l to the B e a v e r and Slave and that the 
Slave after the ir ' r e t r e a t ' north and west s t i l l recognized the Hay R i v e r 
as part of the ir h e r e d i t a r y hunting grounds. 
In 1820-21, George Simpson, the Governor of the Hudson 's B a y 
Company commented on this area as a des irable locat ion for a post: 
i t (Hays sic R i v e r ) i s a R i c h Country and i s 
v i s i t e d by the Chipewyans f r o m G r e a t Slave L a k e 
and the Slave Indians belonging to M c K e n z i e ' s 
s i c R i v e r . The NorthWest Compy. had a post 
at this place for s e v e r a l years but withdrew i t las t 
season. . . the Country i s w e l l - s t o c k e d wi th Buffalo 
and Deer and there are Lakes i n the neighbourhood 
which produce F i s h (Rich 1938:387). 
The editor notes that the N o r t h "West Company post on the Hay R i v e r 
had been developed during the struggle w i th the Hudson Bay Company 
but had been destroyed in 1818 by a gun-powder explos ion. It was 
never r e - e s tab l i shed by the N o r t h West Company and efforts by the 
Hudson's B a y Company to e s tab l i sh a post were f rus t ra ted . A n 
unpublished manuscr ip t by A . M a c K e n z i e (1908) shows two Hudson 's 
B a y Company posts i n this a r e a : one bu i l t at the confluence of the Hay 
and Chinchaga R i v e r s , m a r k e d 1801 on the accompanying map, and a 
second located at the modern day community of Meander R i v e r . The 
second i s a r e l a t i v e l y late establ ishment . The ear ly 1801 post may 
have been actual ly the N o r t h West Company post. M a c K e n z i e (1908:22) 
suggests that the post was abandoned in 1821 "on account of i t being 
occas ional ly outflooded and on account of the M c K e n z i e R i v e r Indians 
resort ing thereto , the frequent v i s i t s proving in jur ious to the trade of 
that d i s t r i c t . " 
Despite these above re ferences to the Slave use of this d i s t r i c t i n 
the ear ly 1800' s, the journals of the Hudson's B a y post at F o r t 
V e r m i l i o n do not document the presence of the Slave on the Upper Hay 
R i v e r unt i l 1843. These journals commence in 1826 but there are 
large gaps i n the e a r l y y e a r s . P r i o r to 1843 it would appear f r o m the ir 
statements that the Upper Hay R i v e r was occupied chief ly by the 
Chipewyan, whereas Hay L a k e and the country surrounding Peace R i v e r 
were occupied chief ly by B e a v e r . The Hay R i v e r bas in seems to have 
been p a r t i c u l a r l y r i c h i n f u r s , and the Chipewyans p a r t i c u l a r l y c o -
operative i n trapping furs and cacheing d r i e d meat for the post. In 
1827 the number of Chipewyan indiv iduals owing debt to the F o r t 
V e r m i l i o n post was est imated at 17 and the ent ire population at 62 
(HBC B / 2 2 4 / a / 3 ; entry of A p r i l 22). In 1843 the Slave began to appear 
i n some number at th is post. The movement was greeted by the factor 
with consternation and the incident i s w e l l m a r k e d i n the j o u r n a l : 
A r r i v e d e a r l y this morning 16 Slave Ind ians / 
m e n / w i t h some furs wi th five others before i s 
now 21 men of that t r ibe who have come i n wi th 
the i r furs and prov i s i ons - I have according to 
instruct ions de l i vered the message sent to me 
that they should never come here again, but 
nothing w i l l ever induce them to go back, saying 
that they have adopted this Country as their 
home, having for that purpose f o rmed a l l i a n c e s , 
by i n t e r m a r r i a g e with the B e a v e r Indians (HBC 
B / 2 2 4 a / 9 ; entry of August 26, 1843). 
F r o m this date on there i s mention of the Slave people on the Hay R i v e r 
and at Hay L a k e . It i s obvious, though, that the Chipewyans are s t i l l 
very much on the Hay R i v e r at least as late as 1880. It i s interest ing 
too that the above quotation speci f ied i n t e r m a r r i a g e with B e a v e r rather 
than with Chipewyan, since most of the succeeding re ferences to Slave 
do locate these people on the Hay R i v e r . 
B y 1871 a winter establ ishment was put up at the ' H o r s e T r a c k , ' 
a t e r m used to refer to the t r a i l running f r o m F o r t V e r m i l i o n to i t s ' 
terminus at what i s now ca l led Meander R i v e r (HBC B224a /15 ; entry of 
November 24, 1871). T h i s latter locat ion at the confluence of the 
Meander R i v e r and the Hay R i v e r had been f o r m e r l y used by the 
Chipewyans as a cache area for the dr i ed meat left for the men of the 
F o r t V e r m i l i o n post. A s c h (1976:9) has noted that once the Hudson 's 
B a y Company monopoly was broken i n 1870, the company attempted to 
make trade more advantageous to the natives and intens i f i ed i ts efforts 
at outfitting the Slave for t rapp ing . The bu i ld ing of the winter post at 
the 'Horse T r a c k ' was probably one means of making trade wi th the 
H B C more advantageous to the nat ives . C e r t a i n l y the people had been 
requesting a post there for some t ime (HBC B 2 2 4 a / 2 ; entry of October 4 
1826) and the F o r t V e r m i l i o n establ ishment may w e l l have been w o r r i e d 
about competition f r o m an A m e r i c a n t rader who had selected an advan-
tageous locale on the Hay R i v e r the previous year (HBC B224a /14 ; 
entry of October 13, 1870). 
The Horse T r a c k winter post proved to be popular and the F o r t 
V e r m i l i o n j ourna l entry for A p r i l 29, 1876 (HBC B224a/16) states that 
a M r . R e i d f r o m the M a c K e n z i e R i v e r d i s t r i c t felt i t necessary to 
t r a v e l to the Horse T r a c k to persuade natives to r e t u r n to the areas and 
the posts where they had f o r m e r l y traded. Thus i t i s l i k e l y that the 
Slave were continuously drawn into this a rea throughout this t ime 
per i od . Pet i tot v i s i t e d the L a k e B i s t cho Slave i n 1878 and comments 
that (1891:351): 
Ces gens - la ne devaient absolument r i e n au 
fort Prov idence . l i s etaient beaucoup plus 
rapproches du fort des L i a r d s . P l u s i e u r s meme 
se rendaient au F o r t V e r m i l i o n , sur l a r i v i e r e 
l a P a i x . 
Pet i to t was accompanied by a Company man who was , i n fact, so l i c i t ing 
the B i s t cho trade for F o r t Prov idence and i n this he was eventually 
successful . A t l eas t , i t i s obvious f r o m M c C o n n e l l ' s (1891) repor t on 
geological f i e ldwork done 1888-9 when he v i s i t s L a k e B i s t c h o that he i s 
accompanying a fur trade expedition f r o m F o r t P r o v i d e n c e . 
In June of 1900 the Slave Indians of the Upper Hay R i v e r "and the 
country thereabouts" met at F o r t V e r m i l i o n to s ign T r e a t y E i g h t . The 
people of this group were represented by A l e x i s Tatatechay, F r a n c o i s 
Tchatee, G i r o u x Nahdayyah, K o k a and Ka chweesa la . L i t t l e appears to 
be known of these people i n the recorded h i s t o r y although A l e x i s 
Tatatechay i s again mentioned by Foo tner (1912:214) as "Tatateecha 
Cadetloon, the p a t r i a r c h of the Meander R i v e r people. " 
A s c h (1976:10) suggests that i n the l as t t h i r t y years of the 19th 
century, the Slave i n general had responded to the Hudson's B a y 
Company's attempt to increase their interest i n trapping and had focused 
more and more on a way of l i fe i n which the trade post played an 
important r o l e . B y the f i r s t decade of the 20th century i n what was a 
f a i r l y r a p i d economic change the Slave had come to depend on such 
trade i tems as tea, tobacco, sugar , f l o u r , l a r d , p e r c u s s i o n r i f l e s , 
steel traps and European c lothing. The trade post became the focus of 
the summer aggregations and i n c r e a s e d winter sedentar i sm was aided 
by food prov i s i on ing . S m a l l game, b e r r i e s and f i s h were thus s t i l l 
co l lected using the abor ig ina l techniques but big game was no longer 
snared and f u r - b e a r i n g animals were no longer trapped by means of the 
deadfal l . 
The degree of f i t between this mode l and the statements of 
informants about the i r l i f e during this t ime v a r i e s according to who the 
ind iv idual i s and where they are f r o m . F o r instance , B i s t c h o L a k e 
people are known as " o l d - t i m e " people who he ld onto the ir t r a d i t i o n a l 
se l f - suf f i c ient ways longer than those groups which were l ess i so la ted ; 
and the c o n s e r v a t i v i s m evident i n the s tor ies of the i r ear ly l i v e s does 
not r e a l l y a c c o r d w i t h A s c h ' s general mode l . Too , other ind iv idua ls 
stated that they had been orphans and could not@£-$Qp& a l i f es ty le 
dependent on trade i t e m s ; hence, they used deadfal l t raps and snares m u c h 
more extensively . A g a i n , although there were f a m i l i e s who s u m m e r e d at 
Meander R i v e r , others did not. Often only the men would go for a short 
per i od of t ime to the post and the women and ch i ld ren would stay on the 
hay meadows around H a y - Z a m a or B i s t cho L a k e s . 
It i s obvious f r o m the few sources that there was a great deal of 
contact between different groups at this t ime . The A n g l i c a n M i s s i o n 
d iar i e s f r o m the town of Hay R i v e r , N . W. T . , on G r e a t Slave L a k e show 
that the natives of this a rea were continually i n contact with the Slave at 
the Horse T r a c k and wi th those on Beaver R i v e r just north of B i s t c h o 
L a k e . In other respects these d iar i es offer l i t t l e in format ion about these 
more southerly groups, although they note wi th chauvinist i c f l a i r the 
occurrence of a devastating spr ing epidemic of pneumonia among the 
Meander R i v e r people: "but many.of the 'Horse T r a c k ' Indians have died, 
20 A d u l t s besides women and c h i l d r e n " (Hay R i v e r A n g l i c a n M i s s i o n 
D i a r y . M R 4/5 :96; entry of A p r i l 23, 1914). In respect to group m o v e -
ments , Honigmann (1946:66) also records that the Fontas R i v e r Slave 
often t rave l l ed to the Horse T r a c k trading post v i a Hay L a k e i n the 
ear ly port ion of the century. Indeed, among the oldest people now 
l i v ing i n the communit ies of A s s u m p t i o n and Meander R i v e r together, 
the men frequently came f r o m F o r t P r o v i d e n c e , F o r t N e l s o n or Hay 
R i v e r , whereas the women were either b o r n l o c a l l y or came f r o m 
E l e s k e , a major B e a v e r settlement just west of F o r t V e r m i l i o n . 
The Slave subsistence schedule of the f i r s t part of the 20th century 
i n this a r e a , as r e la ted by ind iv iduals born between 1890 and 1920, 
focused on hunting and t rapping . The seasonal rounds were usua l ly 
descr ibed as based around a lake of the reg ion although there were some 
informants who were r a i s e d i n the area bounded by Meander R i v e r , 
Indian Cabins and the C a r i b o u Mountains . H a y - Z a m a and B i s t c h o lakes 
were the major f o ca l points of these y e a r l y rounds. The most common 
cycle re lated by the informants was one which moved i n the f a l l f r o m 
the H a y - Z a m a L a k e s up the Hay R i v e r which curves into B r i t i s h 
Co lumbia and then back into A l b e r t a to Rainbow L a k e for the winter and 
then back by spr ing to Habay which l i e s at the outlet of the Hay R i v e r 
f r o m Hay L a k e . However , other f a m i l i e s also t r a v e l l e d north and east 
f r o m H a y - Z a m a L a k e s . A s m a l l e r number of people were centered 
around the east end of B i s t c h o L a k e at the outlet of the Pet i to t R i v e r and 
on the southeast shore as w e l l . 
Both men and women hunted and trapped. Women hunted s m a l l 
game and fur animals - hare , q u a i l , s q u i r r e l and m u s k r a t - w i th in a 
short radius of the camp. M e n , on the other hand, hunted the l a r g e r and 
highly mobi le game, moose and car ibou , and hunted the l e s s densely 
distr ibuted "b ig f u r , " beaver , mar ten and lynx . T h u s , the hunters 
operated within a much greater distance f r o m the camp. It was a lso 
quite common for the men only to make the t r i p to the t rad ing post. 
While men 's hunting and trapping enjoyed greater pres t ige , i t was the 
resul ts of the women's labour that t ided the f a m i l y over c r i t i c a l per iods . 
Contro l l ed burning , as sha l l be seen, was def initely a m a l e -
associated task. Informants p a r t i c u l a r l y s t ressed that this ac t iv i ty was 
c a r r i e d out when the women and ch i ldren were not accompanying the 
men, when the latter were out hunting or on a trapping t r i p . The 
reason given was that i f there was an accident and the wind suddenly 
changed, a f a m i l y group wi th s m a l l ch i ld ren and e l d e r l y ind iv iduals 
would not be able to t r a v e l v e r y qu i ck ly . In t e r m s of a r t i s a n work , 
canoe- and d r u m - m a k i n g , wood and bone-working were m a l e - a s s o c i a t e d 
tasks . Prophets , medic ine m e n , d r u m m e r s and s ingers for teadances 
and handgames were ro les n o r m a l l y per fo rmed by men . Today i n 
Meander R i v e r , however, there i s one woman who drums and s ings. 
Making snowshoes i s one occupation which appears to have been 
done by both men and women. Gather ing can also be done by both sexes, 
but as an ac t iv i ty i t had l i t t l e economic importance . The women and 
ch i ld ren would go b e r r y p i ck ing i n the summer more as a s o c i a l d i v e r -
s ion . Other plants which were co l lected are consumed as snacks 
ra ther than col lected for an evening m e a l . The root of the cat ta i l 
(Typha sp.) and the w i l d parsn ip (Herac leum lanatum) could be bo i l ed ; 
the root of the f i reweed (Ep i l ob ium angustifol ium) could be squeezed to 
y i e l d a potable ju ice ; the seeds of white g rass ( L e e r s i a v irg iniana?) 
could be eaten. In s p r i n g , the sap of poplar t rees was a favourite t reat 
for the c h i l d r e n . 
P lants were probably most extensively used i n a m e d i c i n a l capa -
city . The most commonplace were y a r r o w ( A r c h i l l e a mi l l e f o l ium) and 
w i l d mint (Mentha aryens is ) teas for colds; the bro th f r o m the bo i l ed 
wi l l ow or poplar bark for stomach d i s o r d e r s ; breathing the smoke f r o m 
a smouldering fungus of the type common to w i l l o w s (Polyporus sp.) f or 
a headache; d r i e d ra troo t (Acorus calamus) for colds and stomachaches. 
Two other m e d i c i n a l plants are the ' tsaletone, 1 a pond plant with large 
leaves which are useful to treat a fever ; and the 'tutsetone' the root of 
which if chewed helped toothache. The leaves of th is plant were also 
useful as a poultice for a wound. 
Bes ides the usua l duties of cooking and c h i l d care , the women 
were responsible for the making of b i r c h b a r k u t e n s i l s , the working of 
h ides , sewing and decorative work . A s mentioned prev ious ly , the 
co l lect ion of b e r r i e s was cons idered a female a c t i v i ty , although p r i -
m a r i l y a so c ia l one. In this a r e a , r a s p b e r r i e s , saskatoon, choke-
c h e r r i e s , c r a n b e r r i e s , mooseberr i e s and b e a r b e r r i e s are ava i lab le . 
Dur ing spr ing -burn ing on the large hay meadows where the group 
was camped, women and ch i ld ren would act as f i r e - g u a r d s . Once log 
houses became more common, the women might help in burning around 
the house to f i r e - p r o o f i t and to a i d a garden. 
Although in formants ' statements indicate that the people of the 
area were rece iv ing occas iona l v i s i t s f r o m R o m a n C a t h o l i c , and 
perhaps also A n g l i c a n m i s s i o n a r i e s f r o m at least the late 1800*s, no 
Oblate m i s s i o n was estab l i shed here u n t i l the bui ld ing of the one at 
Meander R i v e r i n the e a r l y 1930's. Dur ing this decade the current 
chief, H a r r y Chonkolay was selected by the people to succeed his uncle 
and he chose a counci l of e l d e r s . F r o m the e a r l y 1940's on, the pace 
of the European cu l tura l i n t r u s i o n began to acce lerate and the events of 
this decade and the one to fo l low served to change r a d i c a l l y the l i f e -
style of hunting and trapping as descr ibed above. The intens i f i cat ion of 
f i r e suppress ion, the r e q u i r e d r e g i s t r a t i o n of t r a p l i n e s , the extension 
of the M a c K e n z i e Highway up to Meander R i v e r , the establ ishment of a 
res ident ia l school at A s s u m p t i o n and the sharp drop i n fur p r i c e s after 
the second W o r l d War a l l contributed to r e s t r i c t i n g hunting and trapping 
as an economica l ly v iable l i f e s ty le and the t r e n d towards wage employ -
ment and sedentarizat ion. M o r e than anything e l se , the establ ishment 
of the r e s i d e n t i a l school drew the extended f a m i l y camps away f r o m 
the ir t rad i t i ona l locations around the H a y - Z a m a L a k e s and concentrated 
them at the east end of the lakes on what i s now the Hay L a k e s r e s e r v e . 
In 1950 the seven r e s e r v e s now belonging to the Slave band (see 
F i g . 1) were given over by the government. O i l prospect ing ac t iv i t i es 
were expanded throughout this a rea i n the 1950's and the opening up of 
the Z a m a o i l f i e lds created considerable outside in teres t i n the area 
(Moccas in Te legraph 1951:19; 1952:17). The M a c K e n z i e Highway was 
widened; the r a i l r o a d was extended up to the town of Hay R i v e r , N . W. T . ; 
the New Towns of High L e v e l and Rainbow L a k e were incorporated 
(Moccasin Te legraph 1959:26; 1961:29). These developments did l i t t l e 
to benefit the native res idents of the area and i n 1964 representat ives of 
the band t r a v e l l e d to Edmonton to outline the i r gr i evances , spec i f i ca l ly 
poor housing conditions and l a c k of employment, to the P r e m i e r of 
A l b e r t a . A t least p a r t i a l l y as a resu l t of this act ion the Gun R i v e r 
s a w m i l l was set up on the Hay L a k e s r e s e r v e to m i l l wood for houses 
and the new town of A s s u m p t i o n began construct ion i n 1965 (R. H e n r i e t , 
p e r s . comm. B y 1969 there was a new government - run school i n the 
town and an a l l -weather road connecting A s s u m p t i o n to the highway 
(Moccas in Te legraph 29:1:13). Dur ing the late 1960's the Rainbow L a k e 
o i l f ie lds came into product ion . A study on waterfowl harvest during 
this per iod (Macauley and Boag 1974) suggests that dependence on 
waterfowl f e l l to one quarter the previous amount w i t h this new s u b s i s -
tence al ternat ive of wage labour i n the Rainbow L a k e o i l f i e lds . 
Wage labour has def initely not taken the place of hunting and 
trapping as a f u l l - t i m e means of support, however. A s has been observed 
i n other areas where o i l and gas r e s e r v e s are being explo i ted , the 
companies need s e m i - s k i l l e d and pro fess iona l w o r k e r s most of whom 
they h i r e f r o m the south. The u n s k i l l e d native has l i t t l e opportunity for 
more than occas ional employment . Too, rents away f r o m the r eserves 
are exorbitant and the distances f r o m the r eserves to the towns of 
Rainbow Lake and High L e v e l great enough that commuting i s s t i l l a 
p r o b l e m . 
C u r r e n t l y the native l i ve l ihood i s der ived f r o m some combinat ion 
of winter trapping and of casua l labour most of which i s avai lable i n the 
summer . The o lder men tend to r e l y more heavi ly on trapping which 
once again has become l u c r a t i v e . The younger m a r r i e d men tend to be 
less knowledgeable about the bush and r e l y on casua l labour . The 
summer months br ing brush ing contracts most ly for o i l company s e i s -
mographic l i n e s , the F o r e s t Serv i ce work of f i r e - f i g h t i n g and work for 
the Highways Department . Moose and water fowl are s t i l l in tens ive ly 
u t i l i z e d natura l r e s o u r c e s . There are few employment opportunities 
for the women. Some jobs are avai lable on the reserve wi th the band 
store and band office and wi th the government establ ishments such as 
the nurs ing station and R C M P off ices. M o s t women make handicrafts 
to s e l l to the band store or to stores i n High L e v e l . Government 
subsidies supplement these subsistence sources . 
C u r r e n t l y the Slave band numbers 1252 people. Mos t of this 
population i s concentrated i n the community of Assumption^ There i s a 
s m a l l e r community at Meander R i v e r and a few f a m i l i e s on the Bushe 
R i v e r Reserve (see F i g . 1). 
C H A P T E R IV 
N A T I V E C O N T R O L L E D B U R N I N G : T H E E C O N O M I C C O N T E X T 
A N D T H E E C O L O G I C A L E F F E C T S 
T h i s chapter delineates the ro le of contro l led burning i n the 
Slave subsistence schedule as i t o c c u r r e d in the e a r l y 1900's. F i r s t , 
the effects of this use of f i r e on the vegetation of the area w i l l be 
d iscussed wi th reference to the exper iments on contro l led burning 
published in the l i t e r a t u r e . The resu l ts of these exper iments w i l l a~dd 
some quantitative data to the native informant 1 s qual itat ive comments . 
A s w e l l , the re lat ionship between the t i m i n g and the structure of 
burning ac t iv i t i es and this effect on plant communit ies w i l l be d i s cussed 
A second section w i l l outline the effects of this f o r m of env ironmenta l 
manipulat ion on the a n i m a l and plant resources exploited by the nat ives . 
The effect of burning on a speci f ic resource w i l l be d i scussed at the 
point i n the native y e a r l y schedule that i t i s emphasized . Although a 
par t i cu lar resource may be most intens ive ly u t i l i z e d at one t ime of the 
y e a r , this does not mean that i t i s not u t i l i z e d the rest of the t ime that 
i t i s ava i lab le . Thus the actual benefit of the burning i n respect to that 
resource and u l t imate ly to the native may continue year round. 
Influence on P l a n t Communi t i es . 
The Slave defined two areas that were the focus of contro l led 
burning : 
go ' leyde ' - that means where you burn and a l l 
the l i t t l e branches come out, where the moose 
eat. A n d the other i s 'klo 'degogedaleyde' -
that 's the p r a i r i e where you grow hay for the 
horses (female Slave informant born 1951). 
The above 'bush ' areas were most often l o c a l i t i e s assoc iated with 
aquatic environments whose own high p r o d u c t i v i t y was attract ive to 
many game and f u r - b e a r i n g a n i m a l s , and thus to humans as w e l l . 
T r a i l s often ran along s t reams and beside sloughs where hunting and 
trapping was good, and the plac ing of a campsite depended on the a v a i l -
ab i l i ty of water as w e l l . A c c o r d i n g to informants doing a surface b u r n 
i n such a l o c a l i t y mainta ined the t r a i l , promoted the type of vegetation 
which would attract e conomica l ly useful an imals and protected these 
areas to some extent f r o m the dangers of n a t u r a l l y - o c c u r r i n g f i r e . 
M o r e intense burning wi th in the bush areas was appl ied when deadfal l 
had to be c l eared or f i rewood produced. A s mentioned prev i ous ly , 
L e w i s (1977) provides detai ls of some of the technica l features invo lved 
i n maintaining safety during some of these more intense f i r e s . L e w i s 
(1977:42) a lso mentions burning as p a r t i c u l a r l y important for mainta ining 
t r a i l i n muskeg or bog areas . B u r n i n g not only kept back encroaching 
shrubs and mosses but the exposure of the surface to the sunlight helped 
to keep the t r a i l dry . However , the informants that I in terv iewed 
expressed great concern about burning i n these areas , stating that one 
had to be care fu l that the f i r e did not go underground. T h i s may be a 
concern generated more by employment wi th the F o r e s t Serv ice than a 
true representat ion of p r e - f i r e suppress ion att itudes. Cont ro l l ed 
burning i n muskeg has long been thought to be r i s k y i n forest manage-
ment (Vogl 1967:82). 
A s outl ined i n Chaper II, the major t rees i n this area are the 
spruces P i c e a m a r i a n a and P i c e a glauca, and the aspen Populus 
t remulo ides . Secondary i n importance are Populus b a l s a m i f e r a , L a r i x 
l a r i c i n a , Be tu la papyr i f e ra and shading into the large shrubs are A l n u s 
spp. , Sa l ix spp. , Cornus sto loni fera and Betu la species . Those plant 
species which respond best to l ight spr ing burning are those which are 
capable of vegetative reproduct ion . F o r e m o s t among these are the 
pop lars , e spec ia l ly Populus t r emulo ides . 
Horton and Hopkins (1965) have attempted to measure the effects 
of vary ing intensi t ies of f i r e on aspen sucker ing i n an Ontar io stand. 
Heavy burning , which removed a l l duff and exposed m i n e r a l s o i l , 
produced 3900 s u c k e r s / a c r e i n compar i son to 1100 s u c k e r s / a c r e i n the 
unburned contro l plot and i n compar ison to 5000 s u c k e r s / a c r e i n the 
plot treated wi th l ight burning. The advantages of the l ight burning are 
obvious. The authors also compare l ight with moderate burning : the 
f o r m e r k i l l s only part of the vegetation and removes the l i t t e r and top 
duff a rea in patches; the latter k i l l s a l l canopy and underbrush stems, 
removes the l i t t e r and much of the duff l ayer and exposes m i n e r a l s o i l 
i n spots. In an area where the contro l plot produced 300 s u c k e r s / a c r e , 
the l ight burn plot produced 7, 000 and the moderate burn plot 16, 000 
s u c k e r s / a c r e . 
Betu la p a p y r i f e r a , if young (Lutz 1956:27), and shrubs , commonly 
A l n u s . S a l i x . Betu la and Cornus species i n this a r e a , also reproduce 
vegetatively and are favoured by contro l led burning (eg. Gordon 1976; 
Leege 1968). However , i n genera l , few exper iments have been done to 
quantify the increase i n product iv i ty in these species (Wright 1972). 
The other tree species of the forest , L a r i x l a r i c i n a , P i c e a glauca 
and P i c e a m a r i a n a and Betu la papyr i f e ra (if o lder ) , although f i r e -
fo l lowers propagate by seeding and are f a v o u r e d by those greater heat 
intensit ies of burning that produce m i n e r a l s o i l i n which seedlings can 
be establ ished (Ahlgren 1974). There are dif ferences i n the adaptiveness 
of these species to the m o r e intense burns , but i n t e rms of spr ing 
burning, the poplars and shrubs w i l l be favoured over the spruces , 
tamarack and a r b o r e a l b i r c h . 
Th i s adaptiveness to different types of f i r e would be c r u c i a l i n the 
considerat ion of the white s p r u c e - t r e m b l i n g aspen assoc iat ion of n o r t h -
western A l b e r t a . Although M o s s categorizes most of the v a r i a b i l i t y 
within the proport ion of white spruce to aspen according to the l o c a l 
occurrence of f i r e , he offers no comment on the re lat ionship of f i r e to 
the aspen poplar consociation. It would seem l i k e l y that this c o n -
sociat ion would occur as the resu l t of repeated f i r e s . It may even be 
that the high proport ion of aspen to white spruce i n this area i n genera l 
as noted by Rowe (1972) may be influenced by the la ter date of f i r e 
suppress ion as w e l l as by the d r i e r c l imate . It should also be pointed 
out that the poplar stands on the f o rmer hay meadows as descr ibed by 
Jef f reys (1961) also contain white spruce only infrequently and thus, 
represent a second, post f i r e - s u p p r e s s i o n o r i g i n of the aspen poplar 
consociation. Je f f reys does comment that the f o r m e r p r a i r i e aspen 
stand i s somewhat dif ferent i n composit ion than other aspen stands i n 
the area but the two are not d i r e c t l y compared. Je f f reys states that the 
f o r m e r p r a i r i e stands have l i t t l e white spruce and that some p r a i r i e 
plants s t i l l exist i n openings between the coalesc ing poplar groves . 
The replacement of b lack spruce by shrubs after f i r e i s also 
descr ibed l o c a l l y by M o s s (1953a:221) for the Steen R i v e r l o c a l i t y , some 
147 k i l o m e t e r s north of H igh L e v e l (see F i g . 1). T h i s plant community 
was recently burned and "the l ower , wetter areas show a r e t r o g r e s s i o n 
*° Betu la glandulosa, M y r i c a gale, Sa l ix , L a r i x l a r i c i n a , Rubus acau l i s , 
Ca lamagros t i s and C a r e x " (ibid). The f i r e at this l o c a l i t y may or may 
not have been a s p r i n g / f a l l burn . The f i r e p r e s c r i p t i o n for a s i m i l a r 
bog assoc iat ion i n Wiscons in r e q u i r e d intense f i r e s which could be set i n 
late summer , f a l l or winter (Vogl 1964). M o s s (1953b:465) suggests 
too that peat must be burned to a considerable depth before there i s a 
r e v e r s i o n to sedges, grass and shrubs , whereas i f only the tree cover 
i s burned, cone serot inat ion ensures a f a i r l y quick r e v e r s i o n to bog 
forest . Repeated burning of mature Sphagnum bog, on the other hand, 
tends to produce an open bog phase. V i e r e c k (1973) r e m a r k s that 
repeated burning on the d r i e r s ites of A l a s k a n black spruce muskeg w i l l 
r e s u l t i n a near ly permanent g r a s s l a n d of C a l a m a g r o s t i s canadensis 
and on the wetter s i tes , i n a shrub thicket of A l n u s , Sa l i x spp. and 
B e t u l a glandulosa. Obvious ly the effects of intense versus repeated 
burning i n bog assoc iat ions needs to be further invest igated . Vog l 
(1964) notes that, aside f r o m the s e r a i r e t r o g r e s s i o n , f i r e also reduces 
the active sphagnum l a y e r permi t t ing the drying out of the exposed 
layer and the opening up of s m a l l ponds i n areas where the watertable 
i s high. 
A c c o r d i n g to in formants , hay meadow areas were burned over to 
improve the natura l forage for the horses by e l iminat ing horse ta i l s 
(Equisetum arvense) and by returning the nutrients of the l i t t e r and of 
the potentially b a c t e r i a - c a r r y i n g dung to the ground; to r e t a r d poplar 
growth; to mainta in t r a i l and to create a pleasing grassy v i s ta for one's 
summer camp. A s prev ious ly mentioned, the m a j o r i t y of these meadows 
existed on the solonetzic so i l s of the a r e a ; other s m a l l ones were located 
on the deposits bu i l t up at the confluences of r i v e r s or at outlets and 
in le ts of lakes . L e w i s (1977:33) mentions that on the r a r e occasions 
that informants spoke of burning forest i n order to create a hay meadow, 
they were aware of the necess i ty to look for a " r i c h dark" s o i l on which 
a good meadow could be created . M o s s , however, mentions a l o ca l i ty on 
the Meander R i v e r where an A g r o p y r o n - S t i p a meadow extends over both 
an area of " a l l u v i a l s o i l " and one of m o r a i n i c t i l l which one would 
o r d i n a r i l y expect to be t r eed . It i s obvious that r e c u r r e n t burning and 
reco lonizat ion by grasses permi t ted such growth on a seemingly unsu i t -
able substrate, as has been demonstrated elsewhere i n the Peace R i v e r 
country (Lavku l i ch et a l . 1964). Wet hay meadows on lake shores a lso 
grade into m a r s h and reed swamp areas and these were affected by-
meadow f i r e s as w e l l although no one spoke of burning the marshes 
per se. 
In these reed swamps and m a r s h areas f i re acts to favour g rasses 
and other e a r l y success ion species such as S c i r p u s ; and to e l iminate the 
dead l i t t e r which impedes growth, constitutes a f i r e h a z a r d and obscures 
open water (Schl ichtmeier 1967: Ward 1968). 
F o r the two types of g r a s s l a n d , wet and d r y , the dominant plants 
respect ive ly are C a l a m a g r o s t i s canadensis , P o a pratens is and C a r e x 
atherodes; and A g r o p y r o n t rachycau lum, A g r o p y r o n dasystacum, C a r e x 
atherodes, K o e l e r i a c r i s t a t a and Stipa spartea. A g a i n the reported 
v a r i a b i l i t y of effects of burning on these species i s strongly re la ted to 
the type of f i r e and when i t o c c u r s . Thus , Coupland and B r a y s h a w (1953) 
repor ts the negative effects of an August burn on the product iv i ty of an 
A g r o p y r o n spp. g r a s s l a n d i n the mixed p r a i r i e i n Saskatchewan. 
B a i l e y and A n d e r s o n (1978) report the effects of two spr ing and one f a l l 
contro l led b u r n on a Stipa c r i s t a t a - F e s t u c a s c a b r e i l a plant assoc iat ion 
i n centra l A l b e r t a . T h i s i s v i t iated for our purposes by one of the 
spr ing burns taking place after the growing season had started wi th the 
added drawback that prec ip i ta t i on i n the month p r i o r to a l l the burns was 
only one fifth to one half that of n o r m a l . B a i l e y and A n d e r s o n (1978) 
can only conclude that mean annual herbage product ion was not reduced 
when burning o c c u r r e d outside the growing per i od . They also observed 
a considerable increase i n perennia l forbs , among which A c h i l l e a 
m i l l e f l o r u m which i s used, as we have observed, for m e d i c i n a l purposes 
by the Slave. A study by C o r n s and Schraa (1962) to determine the 
y ie lds of C a l a m a g r o s t i s canadensis f r o m f e r t i l i z e d and u n f e r t i l i z e d 
plots of land provides some inc identa l in format ion on the effects of 
spring burning on that spec ies . In the f i r s t year of the exper iment a 
m i d - A p r i l burn was c a r r i e d out m e r e l y to c lear the plots of l i t t e r . The 
exper imenters noted that the u n f e r t i l i z e d but burned contro l plot p r o -
duced i n that f i r s t y e a r , 1959, 3452 pounds /acre dry y i e l d compared to 
I960 y ie lds of 2384 pounds /acre and 1961 y ie lds of 3160 pounds /acre 
both f r o m f e r t i l i z e d but unburned plots of land . On burned over 
Ca lamagros t i s spp. meadows on Hay L a k e , the Slave also observed that 
the perennia l forb species mentioned above were quite abundant. 
Vog l (1965) descr ibes the effects of a spr ing burning on an 
analogous grass land community f r o m Wiscons in . Some of the grass 
species are ident i ca l to those known f r o m the nor thern grass lands but 
the woody plants were more typ i ca l l y southern. Vog l (1965:202) notes 
the e a r l i e r and better growth and comments that i n this a rea the high 
product iv i ty of grasses and forbs was maintained over the second y e a r , 
whereas the woody perennials were the f i r s t to lose that s t imulus . 
B i e n n i a l burning decreased woody plant y ie lds despite the fact that some 
woody perennials were f i r e -adapted through their ab i l i ty to re sprout. 
A g a i n this suggests that i t i s frequent, l ight burning rather than intense , 
infrequent burning which may be the key to more productive r e s u l t s . 
Although the or ig ins of the Peace R i v e r grass lands may l i e i n the 
t ime p r i o r to the a r r i v a l of m a n in the a r e a , the i r subsequent m a i n -
tenance can as sure ly be re la ted to the native pattern of contro l l ed 
burning as the recent fore station can be re la ted to an absence of f i r e 
through f i r e suppress ion . T h i s re la t ionship has always been recognized 
to a cer ta in extent by e x p l o r e r s and botanists . Dawson (1882:125), for 
instance , notes that: 
whatever theory be adopted and may have been 
advanced to account for the wide p r a i r i e s of the 
western port ion of A m e r i c a further to the south, 
the o r i g i n of the p r a i r i e s of the Peace R i v e r i s 
suff ic iently obvious. There can be no doubt that 
they have been produced and are maintained by 
f i r e s . The country i s natura l ly a wooded one, 
and where f i r e s have not run for a few y e a r s , 
young trees begin rap id ly to spr ing up. The 
f i r e s a r e , of course , u l t imate ly attributable to 
human agency, and i t i s probable that before the 
country was inhabited by the Indian, i t was 
everywhere densely f o r e s t - c l a d . 
In his d i s cuss i on of the means of g rass land maintenance i n the 
Peace R i v e r a r e a , M o s s (1952) cites l o c a l edaphic factors such as poor 
drainage, the existence of claypans and the influence of f i r e . In fact , 
M o s s (1952:120) spec i f i ca l ly states that native burning has been a p a r t i -
c u l a r l y important means of g r a s s l a n d maintenance i n the a r e a north and 
west of F o r t V e r m i l i o n . However , i n the d i s cuss i on of the means 
through which forest i s c l a i m i n g grass land , M o s s ( ibid: 122) inc l ines to 
c l i m a t i c change as an explanation rather than to f i r e suppress ion . 
Je f f reys (1961), on the other hand, suggests that both c l i m a t i c change 
and the suppress ion of "the use of f i r e by northern abor ig ina l man and 
h i s care lessness towards f ores t burn ing" (ibid:444) may be respons ib le 
for this r a p i d fore stat ion. 
Although the above sc ient i f i c re ferences recognize that native 
burning has had an important influence on the l o c a l landscape, the 
i m p l i c a t i o n that this should ho ld on the reg iona l scale has been weakened 
by continued p o r t r a y a l of native burning as haphazard and unfocused. 
Only the r ea l i za t i on that native burning was a patterned ac t iv i ty which 
had express eco log i ca l and economic purposes can b r i n g about a 
wi l l ingness to consider r e a l i s t i c a l l y the ways i n whi ch such a powerful 
tool has been used i n the past to modify the environment . 
T i m i n g of the C o n t r o l l e d B u r n i n g 
There were two t imes of the year when contro l led burning was 
considered safe by the nat ives . These were the spr ing and the f a l l , 
both seasons i n which the people were highly mob i l e . In the spr ing the 
m e n were occupied w i t h the spr ing beaver hunt and c a r r i e d out burning 
ac t iv i t i es during late A p r i l or e a r l y M a y . A t th is t ime they were on the 
way back f r o m their trapping to the trading post or to their f a m i l i e s on 
the large hay meadows where they summered . In the f a l l the f a m i l i e s 
were out i n the bush on an intensive moose hunt to store meat for the 
w in ter . The men burned as they t r a v e l l e d , usual ly i n October when the 
f i r s t ephemeral snow had f a l l e n . 
B u r n i n g i s good around M a y . When i t ' s hot and 
the b ig snow has a lmost a l l gone except for some 
i n the woods, then we have to burn . Long ago 
people used to do that i n late winter around A p r i l 
or M a y (male Slave informant b o r n 1899). 
When we were s t i l l hunting and t r a v e l l i n g in the 
f a l l when the plants were d r i e d up, then we would 
let the f i r e s go. We would bu i ld a campf i re for 
tea , then just leave i t and continue on our way . . . 
i t had the protect ion of the snow, (male Slave 
in formant born 1903) 
It i s genera l ly conceded that burning during spr ing st imulates 
immediate growth by removing the l i t t e r which p h y s i c a l l y h inders new 
growth and by re turning the nutr ients l ocked up i n the l i t t e r to the s o i l 
to a id growth (eg. V o g l 1974:158). Since f i r e blackens the s o i l surface 
and aids heat absorpt ion , the i n c r e a s e d w a r m t h hastens seed g e r m i n -
ation. A l l of these phenomena are of considerable importance given the 
short growing season of the b o r e a l forest environment . 
M o s t in formants agreed, as L e w i s (1977:34) has noted, that 
autumn was the more dangerous since i t was the d r i e r t ime of the year 
to burn . F a l l burning could, however, be a safeguard against a spr ing 
that was too wet for burn ing . In a compar ison of contro l led f a l l and 
spr ing burning i n Idaho i n a shrub a r e a , Leege and Hickey (1971:511-13) 
observe that f a l l burning appears to cause greater m o r t a l i t y i n shrub 
species and has the disadvantage of e l iminat ing f r e s h browse during the 
fo l lowing winter season. However , the f a l l burning meant that plants 
would start sprouting e a r l i e r the next spr ing . Sprout production was 
greater after spr ing burning but the sprouts produced the spr ing after 
f a l l b u r r i n g were heavier and had more l inear growth, thus remain ing 
available to an imals l onger . Spec i f i ca l l y , w i l l o w s (Salix scouleriana) 
were s igni f i cant ly t a l l e r and wider after f a l l b u r n s . B a i l e y and 
Anderson (1978) note that coverage and seed head product ion of Stipa 
cr i s tata are favoured by spr ing burning but decrease with f a l l burning . 
Other species may d isp lay the same var iab l e response . 
A s w e l l as reducing the winter food resources for even those 
m a m m a l s which are f i r e - f o l l o w e r s , another negative effect of f a l l 
burning i s to reduce the amount of cover , an equally important factor i n 
the winter s u r v i v a l of an imals in the nor th . F u r t h e r m o r e , th is r e m o v a l 
of vegetation through f a l l burning lessens the amount of dr i f t ing snow 
which can be caught and reta ined to add to the water run-of f i n the 
spring (Ward 1968: DeJong 1975). T h i s could be c r i t i c a l i n such an 
area of low prec ip i ta t i on as northwestern A l b e r t a , where i n the past , 
f or instance, water fowl product ion has been threatened by dess i cat ion 
of the H a y - Z a m a m a r s h system. 
Role of B u r n i n g i n the Slave Subsistence Schedule 
In the spr ing of the year migra t ing and breeding water fowl , beaver 
and muskrat served as the f o c i of native resource exploitat ion. The 
appearance i n A p r i l and M a y of these three resources m a r k e d a welcome 
change f r o m the late winter s tarvat ion diet. A l s o , since the latter two 
an imals retained their p r i m e n e s s of pelt u n t i l spr ing , these were sought 
for t rade . Con t ro l l ed burning helped to mainta in areas attract ive to a l l 
these r e s o u r c e s . 
The l u s h growth created by burning provided m a t e r i a l s for nest 
construct ion as w e l l as protect ion f r o m predators for such species as 
the m a l l a r d , p i n t a i l , gadwal l , widgeon, shoveler and the b lue -winged 
and green-winged tea l . In maintaining open water through the e l i m i n -
ation of l i t t e r bu i ld -up , burning also favoured breeding p a i r s . 
Pat terson (1976) has emphas ized the s ize of these ponds as regulat ing 
the d i s t r ibut ion of breeding p a i r s ; e ssent ia l ly , the greater the water 
surface , the more breeding p a i r s w i l l be supported. 
It has often been the concern of w i ld l i f e managers that spr ing 
burning would affect the newly hatched young of waterfowl as w e l l as of 
other species. The native response to this was that the burning was 
general ly done too ear ly i n the year to have adverse effects. A 
prob lem does a r i s e , however, w i th the e a r l y nes ters , the m a l l a r d and 
the p i n t a i l , who usual ly make use of dead overwintered vegetation for 
nest construct ion. In a survey dealing wi th a recent ' e a r l y ' spr ing i n 
the H a y - Z a m a L a k e s , Hennan and P e l l e t i e r (1973) suggest that there i s 
evidence that some m a l l a r d s were nesting as e a r l y as A p r i l 3 and 
p inta i l s and canvasbacks as e a r l y as A p r i l 6. Since natives say that 
now late A p r i l i s usua l ly the t ime to burn , there i s no doubt that these 
species may be affected. Salt and Salt (1976) comment on the same 
p r o b l e m in southern A l b e r t a but observe that the b i r d s seem to surv ive 
quite w e l l . There may be some behav ioura l m e c h a n i s m for dealing w i t h 
f i r e . 
E a r l y h i s t o r i c re ferences to the t i m i n g of spr ing burning must be 
interpreted wi th the p r e v a i l i n g c l imate in m i n d . It i s as w e l l to r e m e m -
ber that although informants speak of burning into M a y i n the f i r s t part 
of the century (the Hay R i v e r A n g l i c a n M i s s i o n d iary actual ly r e f e rs to 
burning hay meadows on M a y 24th and M a y 29th i n 1914), the c l imate at 
that t ime was co lder and perhaps snowier (Longley 1954:209). In other 
words , one would expect i d e a l burning conditions to occur l a t e r . 
Although beaver i s cons idered a f i r e - f o l l o w e r , this i s def initely 
f r o m the long t e r m perspect ive that, after a f i r e o c c u r s , aspen w i l l 
grow more profusely and the area w i l l attract beaver (Nash 1951). 
Native informants agree wi th this but s t ress that i f the beaver are 
a lready there , they w i l l leave the area if the aspen i s burned. Although 
shoot growth i n c r e a s e s , the beaver themselves require the standing 
b iomass . The nat ives , thus, profess to having been more interes ted i n 
burning i n loca les where the short t e r m effect of i n c r e a s e d product iv i ty 
was benef ic ia l . They didn 't burn for beaver i n the way that they burned 
for moose. In the same way the natives felt that burning i n an area 
which the m u s k r a t a l ready occupied was dangerous although s e r a i 
r e t r o g r e s s i o n eventually did favour Sc i rpus species , the m u s k r a t ' s 
p r i n c i p a l food. 
B y June the spr ing hunt was f in ish ing and the f a m i l y groups were 
a l l establ ished on the large hay meadows. E a r l y J u l y was the t ime 
when the moult ing ducks were an 'easy catch' and communal hunts on 
foot or by boat were organized . Not only were the natives harvest ing a 
r e source , the product iv i ty of which has been favoured by spr ing burn ing , 
but the p r e f e r r e d habitat of the moult ing ducks , the emergent cover of 
bulrushes (Scirpus s p . ) . i s a lso favoured i n the long r u n by f i r e . 
Despite ethnohistoric re ferences to summer burning i n other areas of 
the b o r e a l f orest (Lutz I960), the natives of this reg ion a l l denied that 
anyone burned i n the summert ime during the e a r l y part of the n i n e -
teenth century. 
B y the end of J u l y , f a m i l i e s were cutting hay i n the meadows for 
the horses to eat i n the winter . It i s uncer ta in when horses became a 
native possess ion in nor thern A l b e r t a . F r o m the F o r t V e r m i l i o n post 
records , i t i s obvious that the t r a d e r s did not have horses i n 1802 
(B224 a / 1 , entry for Nov . 2/02) but d id at least by 1826 (B224 a / 2 , 
entry for J u l y 19/26) . Two or three out of the for ty informants sa id 
that the ir parents did not own any horses ; others s t ressed the wealth of 
the ir parents i n possess ing many; and s t i l l others spoke of the herds of 
w i l d horses which had l i v e d y e a r - r o u n d i n the e a r l y 1900's on the large 
hay meadows on the m a r g i n of H a y - Z a m a L a k e . 
B e r r i e s were also r ipening at this t i m e . Informants suggested 
that, l ike beaver , the resu l t s were not suff ic iently immediate that one 
could say that one burned 'for b e r r i e s . 1 On the contrary , the immediate 
effect of f i r e on a patch of b e r r y bushes (not s t rawberr ies ) was to make 
i t b a r r e n for at least 3 y e a r s . S t rawberr i es might be one pleasant 
resu l t of burn ing around one's campsi te , though. A l s o people were 
v e r y much aware of the re lat ionship between old b u r n , b e r r i e s and 
bears in the summer and this was cer ta in ly exploited. 
In late August the summer aggregrat ion began breaking up as the 
f a l l moose hunt began. Moose hides and d r i e d meat were cached for 
the winter ahead or were so ld to the trade post. Th i s act iv i ty continued 
up u n t i l late November or e a r l y December . A r e a s of the bush which 
were known to have been burned were heavi ly u t i l i z e d : 
If you b u r n i n the spr ing , the moose w i l l be there 
i n the f a l l . When i t has been burned some place , 
the people a l l say 'I w i l l hunt there . 1 A n d they 
a l l argue about i t because they know i t w i l l be 
good hunting (male Slave informant born 1908). 
M u c h r e s e a r c h has been done on the use of f i r e to create favourable 
habitat for browsing game a n i m a l s . The attract iveness of a burned 
area l i e s i n the increase i n browse product iv i ty as descr ibed i n the 
d i s cuss i on of spr ing burning; the increase i n browse a v a i l a b i l i t y through 
the reduct ion of shrub crowns (eg. Leege 1968:247); the increase i n 
browse nutr i t i on as defined general ly for e a r l y success ion plants 
(Cowan et a l . 1950) and as defined spec i f i ca l ly for some shrubs after 
contro l led burning (DeWitt and Derby 1955); and an increase i n p a l a t a -
b i l i t y , not just of the new sprouts but also of the scorched twigs 
(Leege 1968:249). Nat ive in formants also suggested that moose would 
avo id areas of deadfal l and ' thick bush' because the dense vegetation 
se rved as cover for predators . 
Although this i s a di f f icult phenomenon to prove , some r e s e a r c h e r s 
have suggested that o ld burns may not only increase moose densit ies i n 
the a r e a by being highly attract ive to them, but may p e r m i t actual 
inc reases i n calf product iv i ty , e ither i n t e r m s of b i r t h r a t e or i n t e r m s 
of s u r v i v a l of the young (LeResche et a l . 1974). 
A t this t ime of y e a r , late September and October , m i g r a t i n g 
waterfowl were also abundant. The l as t of these are now usua l ly gone 
by ear ly November (Hennan and P e l l e t i e r 1977:22). 
The men usual ly started fur trapping i n December . S e v e r a l 
informants mentioned br i e f re turns to Habay or Meander R i v e r over the 
C h r i s t m a s and New Y e a r per i od . A s the winter p r o g r e s s e d there were 
major interrupt ions of t rapping to r e p l e n i s h the supply of moose meat, 
o r , i f hunting was unsuccess fu l , for t r i p s to the post for g r o c e r i e s . It 
was i n the c r i t i c a l p e r i o d of late winter that the hitherto secondary 
act iv i t ies of the women assumed great importance . H a r e , grouse , 
s q u i r r e l and f i s h , although exploited throughout the year for v a r i e t y i n 
the diet, now were often the only avai lable r e s o u r c e s . D u r i n g the v e r y 
co ld spel ls when people did not t r a v e l , the need to be able to benefit 
f r o m increased product iv i ty and pred i c tab i l i ty of resource y i e l d without 
employing the strategy of m o b i l i t y was c r u c i a l . Camping on the edge or 
near an old burn was an idea l solution. The b u r n prov ided f i rewood and 
attracted game and f u r - b e a r i n g a n i m a l s . Nat ives always emphas ized i t s 
importance for hunting f i r s t ; trapping was second i n p r i o r i t y . 
I t ' s good to sleep where there ' s an o ld b u r n . 
I t ' s good for the f i rewood. In winter t ime the 
moose come to the burn to eat the new trees 
that grow and the o ld dry leaves on the dead 
t r e e s . The moose sleeps i n the l i t t l e bushes 
and when we go hunting we can see h i m 
c l e a r l y (male Slave informant born 1903). 
When i t burns a l l the an imals l i k e i t , l i k e the 
rabbi t , fox, lynx and mouse. They a l l l i k e i t 
there . We could go trapping for lynx and fox 
there i n the winter because there were many 
rabbits and mice (male Slave informant b o r n 
1908). 
The natives who had l i v e d near B is t cho L a k e noted that car ibou 
were not found on o ld burns but went to eat l i chens on the open muskeg . 
In the eco log ica l l i t e r a t u r e there has been much debate over whether 
the i r avoidance of o ld burns i s due to snow quality (Pru i t t 1959) or to 
the loss of a food resource , the l i chens (Scotter 1964). The effects of 
w ind would be another factor and the solution l i e s perhaps i n soine 
combination of these. None of this work dealt w i th the re lat ionship 
between car ibou and areas of contro l led b u r n s imply because p r e s -
c r ibed burning i s now a phenomenon of more southerly f o res t s . 
Of the s m a l l game exploited, hare benefits most by contro l led 
burn ing . T h e i r diet i s much l i k e that of the moose - g r a s s e s , forbs 
and leaves i n the summer and aspen, w i l l ow and b i r c h twigs , bark and 
buds i n the w in ter . It has been suggested i n some areas that these two 
m a m m a l s i n fact may be competitors (Bergerud and M a n u e l 1968). 
H a r e , as have other herb ivores have also been known to come to newly 
burned areas i n order to eat the ash which i s r i c h i n c a l c i u m , potash, 
phosphate, t race m i n e r a l s (Komarek, E . V . 1969:194). In t u r n the 
abundance of hare i n a burn w i l l attract lynx . 
The re lat ionship between aspen and ruffed grouse has been des -
c r ibed as n e a r l y ' ob l igatory ' i n areas where the snow cover i s of long 
duration. However , the grouse, l i k e the beaver , i s dependent on 
mature stands of aspen. G u l l i o n (1970; 1977) had defined for the 
Wiscons in ruf fed grouse stands of 25-40 year o ld aspen as top feeding 
areas and stands of 10-25 year o ld aspen as top areas for winter ing and 
breeding. G u l l i o n suggests since this opt imum mosa i c of o lder and 
younger stands must be encompassed wi th in the s m a l l space of a 
grouse 's range, that contro l led burning i s the best means of producing 
i t . 
Red s q u i r r e l s are a creature of the conifer forest and are e s s e n -
t i a l l y at a disadvantage i n a burned a r e a . In t u r n , the f i sher which 
feeds most ly on r e d s q u i r r e l i s a lso r e s t r i c t e d to these a r e a s . M a r t e n , 
too depend on r e d s q u i r r e l and other s m a l l m a m m a l species of the 
forest and are thus d is favoured by burning (Lensink et a l . 1955; 
DeVos 1951). 
Although the immediate resu l t of a f i re may be to k i l l some of the 
s m a l l herb ivores such as m i c e and vo les , r e - i n v a s i o n of the area i s 
acce lerated by the attract iveness of the l u s h growth of g rasses and 
forbs . Studies boHb. i n f ores ted areas and i n g rass land areas suggest 
that seed-eating mice are p a r t i c u l a r l y favoured i n the f i r s t year 
fol lowing a f i r e (Ahlgren and A h l g r e n I960; Cook 1959). In t u r n , fox 
and the s m a l l muste l ids w i l l be attracted to such areas . 
In t e r m s of burning wi th in bush a r e a , the differences i n e n v i r o n -
mental effect between native contro l led burning and natura l burning l i e 
not only i n the f o r m e r ' s determinat ion of f i r e intensi ty and locat ion , 
but also i n i t s re la t ive smal lness of scale i n t e r m s of frequency and 
space. S e v e r a l comments have a l ready been made about the ro le of 
repeated f i r e s i n the creat ion and maintenance of c e r ta in e a r l y s e r a i 
communit ies , and i n the modi f i cat ion of the occurrence and behaviour 
of w i l d f i r e . F r e q u e n t f i r e s and, m o r e o v e r , f i r e s which are s m a l l 
spat ial ly contribute to the staggering of plant communit ies at different 
leve ls of maturat ion . The edge effect of this vegetation mosa i c provides 
increased product iv i ty for mobi le o rgan isms through the greater a v a i l -
ab i l i ty of a v a r i e t y of food r e s o u r c e s , and the p r o x i m i t y of cover to the 
feeding areas . 
C e r t a i n l y i n winter the openness of a burn exposes supranivean 
m a m m a l s to the hardships of deeper, denser and more c rusted snow and 
greater wind c h i l l . Except for the subnivean m a m m a l s a l l of those 
animals c ited i n the preceding paragraphs use burns only to feed i n the 
winter . B y late winter when the snow i s deepest and most c rusted and 
dense, moose may be f o rced to stay in forested areas a l l the t ime and 
resor t to food resources i n that area (Le Resche and Davis 1973). Th i s 
snow and wind effect i s ampl i f i ed with the size of the burn . Spencer and 
H a k a l a (1964) state that s m a l l burns on the other hand may serve as 
winter concentration yards for moose. Although the amount of edge and 
the smal lness of the burn i s perhaps most c r i t i c a l for an imals i n the 
w i n t e r , there i s a l so a need for cover next to feeding areas during the 
summer for the protect ion of the young (eg. L e Resche et a l . 1974; 
G u l l i o n 1970; 1977). 
In s u m m a r y , the above del ineation of the ro le of burning wi th in 
the native subsistence schedule i l l u s t r a t e s how this technique was used 
to increase product iv i ty and pred i c tab i l i t y i n t e r m s of native economic 
goals by intensi fy ing the natura l vegetational mosa ic i n such a way as to 
have predictable l o c a l and reg ional effects on a n i m a l d i s t r ibut ion . The 
use of this knowledge was a basic part of the ir technology and as such, 
a c r i t i c a l factor i n the v i a b i l i t y of the hunting-trapping way of l i f e . 
Hopeful ly , such anthropological m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of native burning as 
M i c h e a ' s (I960) "sans autre but que ce lu i de se d i s t r a i r e " w i l l adjust 
i t s perspect ive on native technology i n face of in formants evaluation of 
the economic contribution of this technique: 
I didn 't set the forest on f i r e just for the sake 
of burning but so that I could re turn to hunt the 
next year and l i ve (male Slave in formant , 
b o r n 1898). 
C H A P T E R V 
T H E H I S T O R Y O F T H E U S E OF C O N T R O L L E D B U R N I N G 
H i s t o r i c Changes i n Cont ro l l ed B u r n i n g 
The previous del ineation of the ro le of contro l led burning i n the 
economic l i f e of the Slave i n the e a r l y 1900's may seem, spotlighted as 
i t i s , v e r y stable. Never the less , the appl icat ion of the technique was , 
and undoubtedly had been, undergoing change. In general there are 
three fac tors which influenced the use of contro l led burning i n the 
h i s t o r i c per i od . D i r e c t effects on the appl icat ion of this technique 
would have been made by a) c l i m a t i c f luctuation, b) changing economic 
goals and c) soc i opo l i t i ca l constraints whi ch f i r s t d iscouraged and then 
ac t ive ly suppressed f i r e . 
P r i o r to the ethnographic present of the 1890 's and e a r l y 1900's 
there o c c u r r e d a c l i m a t i c f luctuation which may w e l l have had an effect 
on contro l l ed burn ing . Th is mid-1800 peak of the L i t t l e Ice age was 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d by cooler and probably wetter conditions (Denton and 
P o r t e r 1970). One of the effects of th is was the unusual ly heavy snow-
f a l l s wh i ch i t has been speculated (Soper 1941) was part ly responsible 
for the d iminut ion of buffalo herds i n this a r e a . Other effects of this 
c l i m a t i c f luctuation such as a shortening of the growing season may 
w e l l have been compensated for by an intens i f i cat ion of native burning 
p r a c t i c e s . P e t i t o t ' s (1876, 1884, 1891) n a r r a t i v e s f r o m the mid -1800 ' s 
frequently re fer to the effects of extensive native burn ing on the spruce 
landscape of the M a c K e n z i e V a l l e y . Too, the presence of b i son and elk 
i n northwestern A l b e r t a unt i l the mid -1800 ' s would have provided 
economic reasons for the maintenance of extensive g rass land even p r i o r 
to the introduct ion of the horse . P r e s e n t day Slave informants have no 
m e m o r y of the l o ca l presence of elk and only r emember stor ies about 
b i son i n the a r e a , so they cannot provide details about burning u n d e r -
taken spec i f i ca l ly to favour these a n i m a l s . Data provided on the 
seasonal d i s t r ibut ion of buffalo i n northeastern A l b e r t a and the N o r t h -
west T e r r i t o r i e s may offer some c lue , however. Reynolds (1976) 
reports that the Slave R i v e r L o w l a n d b i s o n herds winter on s m a l l 
l o c a l i z e d meadows where they are protected f r o m the effects of the 
wind . Not only i s the wind c h i l l l essened but the snow i s not crusted 
and can be eas i l y t rampled down. The res t of the year i s spent on the 
large meadows where the effect of the wind acts pos i t ive ly to keep 
away insec t s . With this scheduling of the b i son i n m i n d , i t can be 
hypothesized that native burning patterns would have involved the f a l l 
burning of large meadows and the spr ing burning of s m a l l meadows. 
The loss of winter forage on the large meadows would be of no conse-
quence since these are not u t i l i z e d by b i son i n the w inter ; on the other 
hand, the advantage of e a r l i e r spr ing growth on these meadows would 
be of considerable importance at this c r i t i c a l t ime of y e a r . The spring 
burning of s m a l l meadows would provide l u s h forage for the fol lowing 
winter (cf. G . W. A r t h u r 1975:30 for a s i m i l a r pattern of burning on the 
P l a i n s ) . Once large herds of f e r a l and domesticated horses were 
es tab l i shed i n the a r e a , the same pattern may have continued. 
The Slave economy underwent a per i od of r a p i d economic change 
i n the late 1800's as outl ined i n Chapter III. In response to favourable 
t rad ing condit ions, native economic emphasis shifted f r o m hunting to 
trapping wi th in a genera l hunting and trapping context, and spec i f i ca l ly 
to the trapping of the highly marketable "b ig fur . " A s c h (1976) points 
out that marten was the favoured "b ig f u r " of the M a c K e n z i e V a l l e y at 
th is t ime and northwestern A l b e r t a , also a good area for mar ten , 
probably experienced a s i m i l a r t rend . U n l i k e many of the other d e s i r -
able an imals i n t e r m s of game and f u r , the m a r t e n i s a denizen of 
c l i m a x b o r e a l f orest . The mainstay of i t s diet i s the red s q u i r r e l , a lso 
an inhabitant of c losed conifer forest . B u s h - b u r n i n g , therefore , did not 
a i d the pred i c tab i l i t y and product iv i ty of the mar ten y i e l d . In fact, i f 
there were any chance that a f i r e could escape, bush burning would 
become a negative inf luence. Thus , i n response to the increas ing 
economic s tress on m a r t e n , bush burning appears to have become more 
r e s t r i c t e d , and i n p a r t i c u l a r , f a l l bush burning was phased out. Those 
native informants who were born at the t u r n of the century or who l i v e d 
i n an i so la ted area speak of both spring and f a l l burning i n both the bush 
and on the hay meadows. In contrast , s l ight ly younger indiv iduals who 
l i v e d i n l e s s i so la ted areas speak of bush burning only i n the spring and 
of f a l l burning only on the hay meadows. That natives of this general 
a rea were conducting l ess bush-burning after 1900 i s commented on by 
C a m s e l l and M a l c o l m (1921:230): 
. . . through the efforts of the Dominion F o r e s t r y 
department, however , the waste by f i r e i s by no 
means as great now and the natives are being 
educated to see the f o l l y of a l lowing f i r e s to 
spread. 
P a r t of this "educat ion" may have been through propaganda but economic 
fac tors would have proven a more powerful argument. In addition to 
the emphasis on a resource not p a r t i c u l a r l y favoured by bush burning , 
the i n c r e a s i n g use of steel t raps i n the 1900's favoured using wooded 
loca les for t r a p - s e t t i n g where an imals sheltered rather than open 
loca les where an imals fed. Out i n the open steel t raps were eas i ly 
dr i f ted over . Hunting was , however , s t i l l s o c ia l l y and economical ly 
important and bush burning continued but on a much more r e s t r i c t e d 
sca le . On the other hand, open area burning was not affected by these 
changing economic goals . Hay meadows were s t i l l burned over to 
produce horse - f odder ; and now the areas about cabins were burned as 
w e l l as about camps to f i r e - p r o o f the l o c a l i t y and l a t e r , to encourage 
gardens. Al though open area burning continued to be of economic 
importance , as the y e a r l y round became more c i r c u m s c r i b e d , the 
actual number of acres affected may have decreased . 
B y the 1940's, hunting and trapping as a way of l i f e , and with i t 
the technique of contro l led burning came under a great deal of p ressure . 
"With the c r a s h of fur p r i c e s after the second W o r l d W a r , trapping was 
no longer economica l ly v iab le . The economic a l ternat ives of wage 
employment and f a m i l y allowance which necess i tated the enrol lment of 
c h i l d r e n at school acted as forces for sedentarizat ion as d id the r e g i s -
t ra t i on of t r a p l i n e s . Success i n hunting was adverse ly affected by the 
settlement configuration of population d i s t r ibut ion and by a po l i cy of 
total f i r e suppress ion . Native burning was no longer a prac t i ce to be 
suppressed by "educat ion" : i t was ac t ive ly forbidden by law. Hunting, 
as a source of subsistence suffered great ly as a r e s u l t : 
Today hunting is most ly done by boat along the 
r i v e r s and the moose we k i l l are just those we 
see along the banks, because i t i s very di f f icult 
to hunt i n the bush when the underbrush i s thick . 
You make a noise and the moose is fr ightened. 
Now a l l the people l ive off the store because i t 
i s no longer possible to k i l l game. A long t ime 
ago when we used to burn the bush you could 
r e t u r n to that spot and i t was easy to hunt. If 
we make f i r e now, we might have to suffer for 
i t so we are a f r a i d (male Slave in formant , born 
1892). 
A m i n i m a l amount of bush burning d id continue, however. Since f i r e -
f ighting for the F o r e s t r y Serv i ce was highly acceptable wage employ -
ment for the nat ive , "job f i r e s " were occas ional ly set at one t ime. Too, 
i t has been reported that when the men of the community of Upper Hay 
R i v e r (now Meander R i v e r ) thought that the women were becoming too 
f inanc ia l l y independent on the proceeds of r e d s q u i r r e l trapping, they 
burned areas of c l i m a x forest near the settlement to decrease the 
s q u i r r e l populations (R. Henr ie t , p e r s . c omm. )r* Hay meadow burning 
also continues i n some f o r m s . The F o r e s t Serv ice burns on some of 
the large meadows to reduce the f i r e h a z a r d . The natives burn to create 
winter forage for horses both i l l e g a l l y and under p e r m i t . S i m i l a r l y 
some f i r e -proo f ing of cabins i s c a r r i e d out. These f o rms of open a r e a 
burning , however, are not of comparable extent or frequency to that 
outl ined for the ear ly 1900's or even up u n t i l 1940. Informants r e m a r k 
that the o ld grass now so prevalent on hay meadows i s bad for the 
h o r s e s : 
The new grass was good for the horses . There 
used to be a lot of w i l d horses around, and we 
used to burn the g r a s s . A f t e r we stopped 
burning , the horses caught s ickness f r o m the 
dead grass and i t caused horses to die . So the 
meadows should be burned every year (male 
Slave informant , born 1898). 
Ef fects of Changes i n B u r n i n g on Vegetation 
In Chapter I V , the effects of the e a r l y twentieth century pattern of 
contro l led burning on the reg ional vegetation were outlined. G r a s s l a n d 
communit ies were maintained and a high proport ion of deciduous and 
shrub communit ies to conifer communit ies were favoured. A s burning 
techniques changed, the re la t ive proport ions of these vegetation types 
would a lso have changed. G r a s s l a n d s may w e l l have been more 
extensive at the t ime the native inhabitants were burning for the bison 
herds and elk re la t ive to the ir extent at the t ime these meadows were 
used for horses . However , a non-economic factor must be considered 
h e r e : the c u l t u r a l value attached to wide open g r a s s y spaces as a good 
place to l i ve i n the summer may have affected the maintenance of these 
areas above and beyond any s t r i c t economic need. 
G r a s s l a n d burning remained important up unt i l the 1940's. E v e n 
re la t i ve ly young informants were aware of i ts uses . The act iv i ty may 
have become more concentrated i n fewer areas as the population became 
more sedentary. One resu l t of such a cons t r i c t i on of burning would 
have been the success ion of shrub and aspen communit ies i n s m a l l 
meadows distant f r o m the m a i n population centers and the m a i n t r a i l s . 
Changes i n bush-burning , on the other hand, involved a gradual 
decrease throughout the 1900's, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r m s of burning i n the 
f a l l , i n response to changing economic goals . One resu l t of a decrease 
i n bush burning would have been a decline i n the rat io of sprouters 
(aspen and shrubs) to coni fers i n the forest communit ies . 
A f t e r 1940 and the inst i tut ion of f i r e suppress ion , these vegeta-
t ional trends would have gradual ly acce lerated as would have the 
forestat ion of any f o r m e r open areas which were not maintained by 
flooding or a g r i c u l t u r e . Sources f r o m other areas (eg. K o m a r e k 1968), 
as w e l l as the comments of informants would also lead us to expect an 
increase i n the number and intensity of n a t u r a l l y - c a u s e d f i r e s since the 
beginning of f i r e suppress ion. The lack of comprehensive f i r e reports 
p r i o r to I960 means that the l o n g - t e r m data necessary to d i s c e r n any 
such intens i f i cat ion other than that caused by the natura l cycle of 
incidence of l ightn ing-caused forest f i r e s i s not ava i lab le . 
The question of how long the area has been inhabited by a native 
population using contro l l ed burning techniques r e m a i n s to be seen. 
L e w i s and Schweger (1973) propose on the basis of h igh charcoa l 
frequencies i n sediments analysed for pol len that m a n has been present 
and involved in contro l led burning since the end of the Ple is tocene over 
most of the N o r t h A m e r i c a n continent. In the d i s cuss ion of the peopling 
of the New W o r l d the concept of knowledge as technology has been 
mentioned as a s ignif icant factor for a mobi le population (Irving 1978). 
It may w e l l be that contro l led burning was part of the essent ia l too lki t 
that e a r l y peoples brought with them into the New W o r l d . 
The Technique of Palynology and the Del ineat ion of F i r e H i s t o r y 
A s mentioned prev ious ly , palynology is one of the techniques 
which attempts to reconstruct the reg iona l vegetation h i s t o r y . Since 
the pattern of native burning i s seen to have affected the reg ional vege-
tation of northwestern A l b e r t a , i t was decided to undertake palynological 
work i n the area i n an effort to see whether the h i s t o r i c a l changes i n 
vegetation could be elucidated by this method. Although f o r m e r l y the 
vegetation h i s t o r y revealed through pol len analys is was interpreted as 
i l l u s t r a t i v e of c l i m a t i c change only, recent ly human and p y r r h i c 
inf luences have re ce ived some attention as explanations for changes i n 
the vegetative r e c o r d (eg. O ld f i e ld 1969; Smith 1970; Boyko 1973; 
Cwynmar 1975). In fact, palynology i s among those techniques which 
served to es tab l i sh the importance of f i r e i n the h i s t o r y of the boreal 
forest by the record ing of charcoa l fragments as w e l l as pol len grains 
f r o m sediments (Wright & He inse lman 1973:321). 
Interest by palynologists i n f i r e h i s t o r i e s began wi th the r e a l i -
zat ion that there were more identi f iable entit ies than just po l len gra ins 
i n the processed sediment under the microscope . B l a c k , angular 
fragments were ident i f ied as charcoa l . Since f i r e i s a major source of 
charcoa l and also a major modi f ier of l o c a l vegetation, some oalyno-
log is ts became interested i n documenting f i r e h i s t o r y . L o c a l f i r e s 
were c o r re la ted with peaks i n the representat ion of charcoa l p a r t i c l e s 
whether these were der ived re la t i ve ly as a rat io of charcoa l to po l l en or 
"abso lute ly " as an influx of c h a r c o a l / c m of sediment. However , c o m -
p a r i s o n of documented f i r e h i s t o r i e s and palynolog ica l ly der ived f i r e 
h i s t o r i e s (eg. Cwynmar 1975) soon revealed that the palynolog ica l 
r e c o r d was presenting only a m i n i m a l number of the l o c a l f i r e s . In 
consequence, some palynologists began to look for other indicators of 
l o c a l f i r e s . Swain (1973), for instance , attempts to corre late c h a r c o a l / 
po l len rat io peaks wi th inc reased varve s i ze , on the premise that peaks 
i n e ros ion would occur after a f i r e . F o r s i m i l a r reasons , Cwynmar 
(1976) also attempts to corre la te i n c r e a s e d charcoa l inf lux with r e l a -
t i ve ly sharp increases i n a l u m i n i u m / v a n a d i u m inf lux , varve thickness 
and c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n ra t i o . Swain (1978) now in terpre t s s m a l l peaks i n 
b i r c h and aspen as evidence for l o c a l f i r e s even i n the absence of 
c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n peaks on the b a s i s that these peaks represent pos t - f i re 
success ion . 
Size c lasses of charcoa l p a r t i c l e s were f i r s t suggested as a 
means of d ist inguishing the amount of long-distance versus l o c a l c h a r -
coal present i n a sample (Swain 1973). Dav i s (1967) for instance uses 
p a r t i c l e s over 50 m i c r o n s i n size as designators of l o c a l f i r e s . H o w -
ever , this concept has a lso come under some c r i t i c i s m . One pa lyno -
l o g i c a l study, M e h r i n g e r et a l . (1977) suggests that large p a r t i c l e s of 
charcoa l are e a s i l y broken down and, thus, the size d i s t r ibut ion seen 
under the microscope i s a false one. The above authors thus recommend 
that only par t i c l e s over 25 m i c r o n s should be counted as a gauge of f i r e 
p r o x i m i t y (ibid:52). 
F u r t h e r m o r e , data produced by r e s e a r c h e r s interested in smoke 
and a i r pol lut ion f r o m bush-burning note that charcoa l production i s a 
function of the amount and type of fuel consumed, the fuel ' s mois ture 
content, and the rate of f i r e spread (eg. Schaefer 1974). F o r instance, 
K o m a r e k et a l . (1973) note f r o m exper iments that grass f i r e s do not 
produce as much charcoa l as bush f i r e s ; and that the part iculates of low 
to moderate temperature f i r e s are l a r g e r and more v a r i e d than those 
f r o m high temperature f i r e s . It i s just as w e l l to remember that this 
a i r po l lut ion r e s e a r c h deals with a population of charcoa l par t i c l es the 
m a j o r i t y of which are f a r too s m a l l to be observed at the l eve l of 
magni f i cat ion used by palynologists . In pol len d iagrams the recorded 
charcoa l p a r t i c l e s are usual ly 5 m i c r o n s and over . In contrast , Vines 
(1974) states that for a p r e s c r i b e d burn i n the A u s t r a l i a n bush, the 
m a j o r i t y of smoke p a r t i c l e s were 0. 1 m i c r o n s i n d iameter ; and 
Schaefer (1974) comments that i t would be necessary to use the coldest, 
wettest, slowest f i r e poss ib le i n order to produce a size d is tr ibut ion of 
charcoa l p a r t i c l e s i n which the m a j o r i t y were l a r g e r than 1 m i c r o n . 
T h u s , the pa lynolog ica l charcoa l data represents only a s m a l l f r a c t i o n 
of the charcoa l that a f i r e actual ly produces; and the size d i s t r ibut ion 
of the charcoa l p a r t i c l e s seen under the microscope involves other 
considerations than p r o x i m i t y of the f i r e to the cor ing l o ca l i ty . 
M u c h of the f i r e h i s tory work i n palynology s t i l l involves a 
c l imato l og i ca l focus. Since c l imate does influence the frequency of 
l ightn ing-caused f i r e s , Swain(1978), for instance , corre lates changes i n 
charcoa l representat ion wi th the frequency of d r y - or mo i s t -assoc ia ted 
plants i n order to define m o i s t or dry c l i m a t i c per iods . F o r example, 
the lower ing of charcoa l l eve ls after 1550 A . D . i n a lake core f r o m 
nor thern W i s c o n s i n i s interpreted as m a r k i n g the onset of the l i t t l e Ice 
A g e . 
Although this study has chosen to work wi th the tools of quantity 
and s ize c lasses of charcoa l p a r t i c l e s and quantities of pol len gra ins , 
i ts interests are not very s i m i l a r to the in teres ts of the major i ty of the 
f i r e - h i s t o r y studies. Rather than focusing on the palynologica l docu-
mentation of l o c a l f i r e s and their effects on l o c a l vegetation as w e l l as 
the re lat ionship between l o c a l f i r e occurrence and c l imate , this 
r e s e a r c h is interested i n a reg ional pattern of burning and its effects on 
reg ional vegetation. Two pa lyno log i ca l studies are avai lable which can 
make a contr ibut ion to th is point of v iew. M e h r i n g e r et a l . (1977) i s a 
r e c o r d of the po l len and charcoa l deposits i n a bog i n Montana. In the i r 
interpretat ion of the charcoa l deposit ion, the authors attach no spec ia l 
importance to ind iv idua l c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n peaks but in terpre t the 
"presence of charcoa l i n a l l samples rather than occasional charcoa l 
lenses or sporadic high abundances as evidence for frequent s m a l l or 
low to med ium intensity f i r e s " (ibid:53). T h i s attention to the high 
background of charcoa l i n a sample rather than to peaks of charcoa l 
representat ion only i s of in teres t . Per t inent a lso i s the authors ' 
observat ion that while charcoa l representat ion during the A l t i t h e r m a l 
was r e la t i ve ly h igh, the deposit ion over the past 2000 years was greater . 
The authors suggest that this may be due, not to c l i m a t i c factors , but to 
changing abor ig ina l patterns of land use. A second study which bears 
upon this r e s e a r c h i s an experiment (Wright 1976) i n which nutrient 
inf lux to a lake was measured after a major (5900 hectare) spring f i r e . 
It was observed that there were some increases i n phosphorous and 
potass ium inf lux but no increase i n nitrate in f lux to the lake . The 
author judges there to have been no signif icant enr ichment of the lake 
at a l l , an unexpected r esu l t i n l ight of the data f r o m s i m i l a r r e search 
on other lakes and other f i r e s . "Wright suggests that the reason for this 
l a c k of s ignif icant enr ichment of the lake was that e ros i on was impeded 
by the abundance and speedy r e c o v e r y of the new growth and by the 
protect ion of the duff l i t t e r by m o i s t , cool burning conditions. One 
might add that the presence of snow would act to catch part iculates and 
thus r e t a r d e ros i on and that the m o i s t conditions of the burn produced 
part i cu lates of such a size that they were not e a s i l y transported . It 
would be expected that these burning conditions would act i n a s i m i l a r 
manner to impede the r e m o v a l of charcoa l part i cu lates f r o m the f i r e s i te . 
In summary the above studies provide cer ta in points for our c o n -
s iderat ion . The charcoa l p a r t i c l e representat ion i n the palynological 
samples i s obviously a s m a l l and b iased sample of what has been p r o -
duced by the f i r e s i n the reg ion . C h a r c o a l representat ion i n the po l len 
d iagrams may w e l l represent bush f i r e s to a greater extent than grass 
f i r e s , and f a l l and summer f i r e s to a greater extent than spring f i r e s . 
G i v e n the tendency of large part i cu lates to r e m a i n on the ground, the 
frequency of large charcoa l p a r t i c l e s i n lake deposits i s seen to be of 
some s igni f i cance . In t e r m s of genera l charcoa l representat ion, 
attention w i l l be focused on the background rather than on the peaks 
alone. 
P r e s e n t a t i o n and Interpretat ion of the P a l y n o l o g i c a l Data 
The data are presented i n two d iagrams . F i g u r e 3 presents the 
ana lys i s of upper meter or lake sediment; F i g u r e 4 i s an enlargement 
of the resu l t s of the upper s ix samples which represent the h i s t o r i c 
per i od . In neither of these d iagrams i s the data presented as they 
conventionally are i n t e r m s of the re la t ive frequencies of indiv idual 
pol len g r a i n types. In contrast , i n order to better i l l u s t r a t e this 
r e s e a r c h focusing on vegetational change due to changes i n control led 
burn ing , assemblages of po l len types were defined i n t e r m s of the 
vegetational groups the proport ions of wh i ch changed as patterns of 
burning changed. These vegetational groups were , as may be r e c a l l e d 
f r o m the previous section, C o n i f e r s , Sprouters and Open A r e a plants . 
In addit ion to presenting the re la t ive frequencies of these three groups, 
ra t i os of S p r o u t e r / C o n i f e r , Sprouter /Open A r e a and C o n i f e r / O p e n A r e a 
were employed to m a x i m i z e these re la t i onsh ips . F o r this data, the 
group Con i f e rs c ompr i ses the po l len types , P i c e a r L a r i x and P i n u s . 
Since P i n u s i s habitual ly o v e r - r e p r e s e n t e d i n po l len d i a g r a m s , the 
vegetation groups percentages and the rat ios have been calculated both 
wi th and without P i n u s . The group Sprouters compr i ses the pol len types 
Popu lus , B e t u l a , Sa l ix , A l n u s , C o r y l u s , Shepherdia and M y r i c a c e a e . 
The Betu la po l l en type inc ludes both a r b o r e a l and shrub b i r c h of which 
the f o r m e r sprout only infrequently . A r b o r e a l b i r c h i s not common at 
a l l i n this a r e a , however, so Be tu la has been inc luded wi th the Sprouter 
group. The Open A r e a group r e f e r s to those plants which are found i n 
open areas such as hay meadows. Some of these n o n - a r b o r e a l pollen 
types are c l a s s i f i e d so broad ly that they subsume many different species 
wi th different environmental r e q u i r e m e n t s . These are excluded f r o m 
the d i a g r a m s . The po l len types selected for the Open A r e a group of 
this a rea are G r a m i n e a e , E q u i s e t u m , A r t e m i s i a . A m b r o s i a , G a l i u m , 
Caryophy l laceae , R u m e x and Chenopodiiaceae (cf. M o s s 1959). 
A n y po l l en types which d id not f i t into these groups, eg. aquatic 
p lants , were not presented in the d i a g r a m s , but the i r frequencies are 
l i s t e d in Appendix I. A s w e l l as the vegetational groups and ra t i os , 
two charcoa l ind i cators are presented in the d i a g r a m s : the rat io of 
charcoa l p a r t i c l e s to po l len g r a i n s ; and the percentage of the charcoal 
population w h i c h was 25 m i c r o n s or greater i n s i z e . 
The b a s a l carbon-14 dates for these cores are 5020+ 150 
B P (1-10,423) for Hutch Lake and 3470+ 100(1-10,424) for Footner L a k e . 
A n a r b i t r a r y rate of deposition i s assumed with the top of the core 
representing the present . T h i s dating revea ls an unexpectedly slow 
rate of deposit ion. Th i s i s unfortunate since the late h i s t o r i c per i od 
for which the ethnographic and h i s t o r i c r e co rds offers the most detai led 
outline of vegetation changes i s documented by only a few samples ; i t 
also means that the act ion of mud-burrowing organisms at any one 
t ime over a cer ta in depth of sediment would m i x m a t e r i a l f r o m a 
greater t ime per i od than if the deposition had been f a i r l y r a p i d . 
F i g u r e 3 presents the resu l t s of the analys is of the entire upper 
meter of sediment. The Footner Lake d i a g r a m i s at the top and the 
Hutch Lake d i a g r a m i s at the bottom. On the left hand side are r e -
corded f i r s t the depth and then the interpolated age of that sample . F o r 
each lake the f i r s t three columns i l l u s t r a t e the re la t ive percentages of 
the three vegetational groups, C o n i f e r s , Sprouters and Open A r e a 
plants . The succeeding three columns por t ray the three r a t i o s , 
S p r o u t e r / C o n i f e r , Sprouter /Open A r e a and C o n i f e r / O p e n A r e a . F o r 
each of the d iagrams of the re lat ive percentages and for both of the 
rat ios involving con i fers , two values are shown resul t ing i n a double 
l ine for each p r o f i l e . The two values are der ived f r o m consider ing the 
re lat ive frequencies or rat ios both with and without P i n u s sums. These 
pro f i l es are m a r k e d at the top as to whether they represent the values 
wi th or without P i n u s . F o l l o w i n g these rat ios of vegetation groups i s 

the c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n rat io and the percentage of the charcoa l population 
which i s greater than or equal to 25 m i c r o n s in s i ze . A t the base of the 
ind iv idua l pro f i l es i s the scale of the va lues . On the Hutch Lake 
d iagram a dotted l ine runs across the 3500 year l e v e l which represents 
the base of the Footner Lake core . 
F i g u r e 4 represents the samples covering the h i s t o r i c per i od 
f r o m present back to 245 years ago. In this d i a g r a m the pro f i l es of the 
indiv idual vegetation group or rat io f r o m each lake are placed side by 
side to fac i l i tate compar ison . The top row i l l u s t r a t e s the re la t ive 
percentages of the three vegetation groups for both lakes . The bottom 
row i l l u s t r a t e s the three vegetation r a t i o s , the c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n rat io 
and the d i a g r a m of the percentage of the charcoa l population which was 
greater than or equal to 25 m i c r o n s . 
The major task of the palynologist i s the interpretat ion of the 
v a r i a b i l i t y evident i n the pol len d iagram. The or ig ins of th is v a r i a -
b i l i t y may be seen to l i e i n a) t empora l aspects inc luding c l i m a t i c 
change and/or community success ion and b) spat ia l aspects or vary ing 
p r o x i m i t y of the cor ing l o ca l i ty to the sources of the po l len or charcoa l . 
The v a r i a b i l i t y i n the pol len d i a g r a m i s expressed i n t e r m s of l o n g -
t e r m changes, i so lated events and f luctuation f r o m sample to sample . 
Conventional ly , long t e r m changes in the pol len taxa frequencies wi th 
the consistent dominance of some taxa have been in terpre ted as a 
pers istence over t ime of a cer ta in vegetational composit ion. T h i s i s 
usual ly r e f e r r e d to as a pol len zone. M e h r i n g e r et a l . 's (1977) and 
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L e w i s and Schweger ' s (1973) observations suggest that one may also 
define charcoa l zones which may be re la ted to human ac t iv i ty . P e r i o d i c 
peaks and troughs of c e r t a i n po l len types or of c h a r c o a l p a r t i c l e s 
within this po l len zone are n o r m a l l y attr ibuted to i s o la ted events. 
Interpretation of these events f r o m a t e m p o r a l point of v iew would 
include such explanations as a minor c l i m a t i c f luctuation, success ional 
changes fo l lowing a f i r e , etc. F r o m a spat ia l point of v iew, a peak 
might indicate a l o c a l f i r e or p r o x i m i t y to a po l len source . F l u c t u -
ation f r o m sample to sample i s r a r e l y in terpreted since th is type of 
v a r i a b i l i t y , compared to the above two, i s most l i k e l y to be open to 
e r r o r s of a s ta t i s t i ca l nature and to e r r o r through contamination. 
Although these three l eve l s of v a r i a b i l i t y are encountered i n this study, 
the sources of v a r i a b i l i t y w i l l be in terpre ted in re lat ionship to the 
major interest of contro l led burning . 
The data, as presented in F i g u r e s 3 and 4, r e v e a l definite d i f f e r -
ences between the analyses f r o m the two l a k e s , di f ferences which 
p r e v a i l over the entire meter . Thus , a c e r t a i n amount of l o c a l v a r i a -
b i l i t y i n pol len representat ion i s introduced. In the Hutch L a k e 
d iagram, Coni fers and Open A r e a plants are better represented, the 
latter at least twice as w e l l represented as at Footner L a k e . Too, the 
Hutch Lake d i a g r a m appears to experience some trends which are not 
obvious i n the Footner L a k e d i a g r a m . A f ter a per i od of o s c i l l a t i o n over 
the four samples between and including samples 25-26 and 40 -41 , the 
Hutch Lake po l len spectra undergo a decrease i n con i fers , an increase 
i n sprouters and a m i n o r o s c i l l a t i o n and decline i n open area plants . 
In contrast , the genera l appearance of the Footner Lake d i a g r a m i s one 
of complacency. However , there i s some congruency between the two 
d iagrams for speci f ic points of v a r i a t i o n . In Hutch Lake the point of 
most m a r k e d change affecting a l l three vegetation groups and the 
charcoa l / po l l en rat io occurs at sample 35-36 which dates 1750-1785 
years ago. These changes are p a r a l l e l e d i n Footner L a k e at the 50-51 
c m . sample whi ch dates 1750-1785 years ago. A g a i n , one of the points 
of most m a r k e d change i n Foo tner L a k e , the 10-11 c m . point dating 
350-385 years ago i s echoed, save a difference i n open area plant 
trends , by Hutch L a k e ' s 7-8 c m . sample dating 350-400 years ago. 
Whether or not cer ta in var ia t i ons are rep l i ca ted i n both lake d iagrams 
w i l l play an important ro le i n the subsequent interpretat ions . 
Long T e r m Changes 
L o n g - t e r m change i n the pattern of contro l led burning should be 
most obvious i n the charcoa l ind i ca to rs . Cons iderat ion of the two 
d iagrams reveals that these ind icators do not duplicate each other at 
i 
a l l , but there i s expected to be some interp lay . A high value for the 
percentage of the charcoa l population greater than or equal to 25 m i c r o n s 
i n s ize could be the r e s u l t of e ither contro l l ed burning or a cool , wet 
c l imate . If i t i s the r e s u l t of contro l led burn ing , i t should be a c c o m -
panied by a c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n ra t i o which remains constantly h igh, but 
which experiences few of the sharp peaks which indicate catastrophic 
f i r e s . If this h igh value i s the r e su l t of c l i m a t i c f a c t o r s , i t would be 
expected that the c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n rat io would be low, re f lect ing the 
low frequency of f i r e s i n genera l . 
C o m p a r i s o n of the two d iagrams (Figure 3) revea ls that common 
to both i s a decrease i n the c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n rat io f r o m the base up to 
2500 years ago and a peak i n the c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n rat io at 1750 years 
ago. There i s no sudden l o n g - t e r m r i s e i n this rat io f r o m which can 
be i n f e r r e d an in i t ia t i on of contro l led burning a. l a M e h r i n g e r et a l . 
(1977). However , a s igni f icant increase does occur i n the value of the 
percentage of the charcoa l population which i s greater than or equal to 
25 m i c r o n s i n s i z e . T h i s i s evident i n the Hutch Lake d i a g r a m after 
3000 years ago, but i s not obvious i n the Footner L a k e d i a g r a m the base 
of which does not date to much e a r l i e r than this t ime . However , 
Footner Lake does ma inta in i n general the higher percentage. 
The c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n rat io for these 3000 years does seern to 
experience few peaks and i n genera l maintains a high background of 
charcoa l . The Footner L a k e d iagram reveals two major peaks and two 
major troughs over the 3000 year per iod ; the Hutch L a k e d i a g r a m 
reveals four major peaks and one major trough over this per i od . 
Three of these sharp peaks occur i n the top eight samples and this 
d i s t r ibut ion ref lects i n part the c l oser sampling of the top 11 c e n t i -
m e t e r s . 
However , there has been stated that a cool , wet c l imate d id ex ist 
at 3000 years B P . i n the western i n t e r i o r of Canada. R i t ch ie (1976:1793) 
observes that "at about 3x10 the southern l i m i t of the forest extended 
to the south, apparently i n response to a c l imate w i th cooler and (or) 
wetter growing seasons. " Although the g r a s s l a n d to t r a n s i t i o n a l f o r e s t / 
parkland t rend i s dated at 3000 B P . for 3 s ites i n southern Manitoba 
(at 49°-50°N. lat i tude) , s ites further nor th experience a t r a n s i t i o n a l 
forest to b o r e a l f orest change at 'a v a r i e t y of e a r l i e r dates. B a s a l 
dates on peat i n i t i a t i o n i n two bogs i n the area of northwestern A l b e r t a 
substantiate a 3500 B P . cool and wet c l i m a t i c f luctuation (Nichols 1969). 
Thus this data suggest that the 3000 B P . date m a r k s the c omple -
tion of some of the resu l t s of a cool , wet c l i m a t i c f luctuation, rather 
than the beginning of such a c l i m a t i c change. It can now be hypo-
thesized that this s igni f icant increase i n the values of the percentage of 
the charcoa l population greater than or equal to 35 m i c r o n s i n size at 
3000 B P . m a r k s the beginning of contro l led burning i n the a r e a . T h i s 
may represent e i ther the entry of people into the area using this 
technique or the development by the indigenous people of a technique of 
f i r e use which c l ose ly p a r a l l e l e d that used 3000 years l a t e r . A r c h a e o -
l o g i c a l r e s e a r c h has yet to be in i t ia ted i n this area so this means of 
substantiating these hypotheses i s l a c k i n g . 
The H i s t o r i c E r a 
F i g u r e 4 presents the resu l ts of the analys is of the samples 
covering the late h i s t o r i c per i od . The dif ferences between the two 
lakes i s even m o r e m a r k e d at this magni f i cat ion . Table H I s u m m a r i z e s 
the compar ison of the pa lynolog ica l ly der ived vegetation changes and 
the h i s t o r i c a l l y observed vegetational changes for the late h i s t o r i c 
per iod . The f i r s t co lumn on the le f t -hand side of Table HI provides the 
dates for two b locks of t ime wi th in which cer ta in trends may be d i s -
cerned. The base -po int for this analys is of change l i e s at the t u r n of 
the century. The pattern of native burning for this per i od was d e l i n -
eated i n Chapter I V . P r e v i o u s l y i t was suggested that c e r ta in trends 
occurred f r o m the ethnographic present up unt i l 1940 after which these 
trends were acce lerated up unt i l the present . The second column f r o m 
the left outlines those changes i n the pattern of contro l led burn ing ; the 
t h i r d co lumn outlines the resu l t ing changes i n the proport ion of the 
three vegetation groups, C o n i f e r s , Sprouters and Open A r e a plants 
which were observed or are i n f e r r e d to have happened; the fourth 
column details the changes i n these vegetational groups as seen i n the 
palynological r e c o r d . Since the per i od i c i ty of the Footner L a k e core 
samples corresponds w e l l to the blocks of t ime wi th in which changes 
o c c u r r e d , the resu l t s of the Footner L a k e core analys is w i l l be used . 
The base of the Footner Lake 02-03 c m . sample w i l l correspond to the 
ethnographic present . T h i s , then, i s the base-point sample . 
It has been suggested that the resul ts of the gradual decrease i n 
L a t e H i s t o r i c Changes i n Vegetation - Footner L a k e 
Date B u r n i n g Pat terns 
Expec ted Vegetat ional 
Changes 
R e s u l t s of P a l y n o l o g i c a l 
A n a l y s i s 
1940-75 
1905-40 
cessat ion of contro l led 
burning ; in c rease i n 
na tura l l y o c c u r r i n g f i r e s 
decrease i n bush -burn ing , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y f a l l b u s h -
burn ing ; p o s s i b i l i t y that 
meadow burning became 
more c i r c u m s c r i b e d i n 
the area 
1. m i n o r increase i n c o n i -
f e r s 
2. d r a m a t i c decrease i n 
open area plants 
3. i n c r e a s e i n c h a r c o a l / 
po l l en r a t i o 
4. decrease i n percentage 
of charcoa l population 
greater than or equal to 
25 m i c r o n s . 
5. ambiguous sprouter r e -
presentat ion 
1. s l ight increase i n c o n i -
f e r s 
2. decrease i n c h a r c o a l / 
po l len ra t i o 
1. coni fers i n c r e a s e s l ight ly ; 
f a l l i n s p r o u t e r / c o n i f e r 
ra t i o 
2. open area plants r e m a i n 
stable 
3. c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n ra t i o r i s e s 
m i l d l y 
4. in c rease i n percentage of 
charcoa l population greater 
than or equal to 25 m i c r o n s 
5. sprouters are stable 
1. s l ight inc rease i n con i fers ; 
drop i n s p r o u t e r / c o n i f e r 
ra t i o 
2. r i s e i n c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n 
rat io 
(cont'd.) 
Date B u r n i n g Pat terns 
Expec ted Vegetat ional 
Changes 
R e s u l t s of P a l y n o l o g i c a l 
A n a l y s i s 
1905-40 (continued) 3. decrease i n percentage 
of c h a r c o a l population 
greater than or equal 
to 25 m i c r o n s 
3. decrease i n percentage of 
c h a r c o a l population 
greater than or equal to 
25 m i c r o n s . 
4. poss ib le decrease i n open 4. d r a m a t i c decrease i n open 
area plants a r e a plants 
5. ambiguous sprouter r e - 5. ambiguous sprouter r e -
presentat ion presentat ion 
bush-burning and the poss ib le decrease i n the extent of meadow-burning 
f r o m the t ime of the f i r s t decade of the 1900*s up u n t i l 1940 would 
involve a sl ight inc rease i n Con i f e rs at the expense of Sprouters ; a 
possible decrease i n Open A r e a plants ; and a decrease i n both the 
charcoa l /po l l en ra t i o and the percentage of the charcoa l population 
greater than or equal to 25 m i c r o n s . Sprouter representat ion by i t se l f 
i s held to be ambiguous since decreases i n burning would tend to de-
crease i t s frequency i n the bush , but increase i t s frequency on the hay 
meadows. 
In a c c o r d wi th these expectations, the i n t e r v a l between the 02-03 
c m . sample and the 01-02 c m . sample of the Foo tner L a k e core 
(Figure 4) does r e v e a l a r i s e i n Coni fers and a drop i n the Sprouter / 
Coni fer ra t i o ; and a drop i n the percentage of the charcoa l population 
greater than or equal to 25 m i c r o n s i n s i ze . The f a l l i n Open A r e a 
plants i s unexpectedly d r a m a t i c . C o n t r a r y to the above expectations, 
the charcoa l /po l l en r a t i o r i s e s s l ight ly . 
F r o m 1940 to the present w i th the inst i tut ion of f i r e suppress ion , 
i t was expected that Con i f e rs would increase s l ight ly ; Open A r e a plants 
would decrease m a r k e d l y ; c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n rat io would r i s e s l ight ly ; 
and the percentage of the charcoa l population greater than or equal to 
25 mic rons i n size would f a l l . Th is t ime i t i s expected that sprouters 
would decrease s l ight ly . No longer favoured i n the bush by contro l led 
burning , sprouter representat ion would be now r i s i n g on many h a y -
meadows. However , the extensive agr i cu l ture that ex ists i n the south-
eastern quadrant of the map a r e a should ensure at least some cont inu-
ation of Open A r e a representat ion . In ac cord wi th these expectations, 
Coni fer representat ion r i s e s s l ight ly ; the c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n rat io r i s e s ; 
and the S p r o u t e r / C o n i f e r rat io f a l l s . C o n t r a r y to these expectations, 
Open A r e a plants r e m a i n stable and, thus , the Sprouter /Open A r e a 
rat io f a l l s m a r k e d l y ; and the percentage of the charcoa l population 
greater than or equal to 25 m i c r o n s i n size r i s e s . 
The f i r s t two samples of the Hutch L a k e core cover the past 100 
y e a r s . In th is t ime i t would be expected that Open A r e a plants would 
decrease m a r k e d l y ; Con i f e rs would definitely i n c r e a s e ; and the p e r -
centage of the charcoa l population which was greater than or equal to 
25 m i c r o n s i n s ize would drop. In a c c o r d wi th these expectations, 
Open A r e a plants decrease d r a m a t i c a l l y and Coni fers r i s e m a r k e d l y . 
C o n t r a r y to expectation, however , the charcoa l indicator r i s e s to a 
peak. 
In genera l , then, i t i s only f a i r to conclude that the r e s u l t s of 
this pol len ana lys i s d id not just i fy any great confidence i n the use of 
this technique to delineate s m a l l scale changes i n vegetation and 
charcoa l representat ion due to changes i n contro l led burn ing . Of the 
two vegetation groups which were expected to behave non-ambiguously , 
Con i fers fo l lowed expectations consistent ly , but Open A r e a plants were 
unre l iab le . T h i s may be due to the s ta t i s t i ca l p r o b l e m wi th a s m a l l 
sample or i t may also be that such pol len i s f r o m a highly l o c a l source 
and does not r e a l l y represent the reg ional vegetation at a l l , a solution 
which is substantiated by the m a r k e d difference i n Open A r e a plant 
representat ion between the two cores . If the Open A r e a po l l en i s f r o m 
a highly l o c a l source , then even s e v e r a l y e a r s without burning i n the 
immediate v i c i n i t y of the lake might r e su l t i n a change i n r e p r e s e n -
tation. Sprouters which underwent changes h i s t o r i c a l l y that could not 
be i l l u s t r a t e d unambiguously i n the po l len r e c o r d are observed to be 
stable over the past 100 years i n the Footner L a k e core and to r i s e over 
the same t i m e i n the Hutch L a k e core . The charcoa l ind icators were 
also unre l iab le whi ch suggests that the interpretat ion p laced upon them 
was too s i m p l i s t i c . 
It was speculated e a r l i e r i n the chapter that different patterns of 
burning may have o c c u r r e d i n the e a r l y h i s t o r i c per i od i n v iew of the 
different economic resources avai lable and the adjustment that must 
have been necessary to the mid-1800 cool and wet c l i m a t i c f luctuation. 
The existence of large herds of buffalo and elk i n the area would have 
provided an economic reason for the maintenance of hay meadows 
which were much l a r g e r than those at the t ime of the t u r n of the century. 
Although the Open A r e a plant pro f i l es of both lakes peak at about 100 
years B P . , the vio lent changes evident i n the Open A r e a plant r e p r e -
sentation are not as in format ive as trends would be. On the other hand, 
one would expect the c l i m a t i c f luctuation of the mid -1800 ' s to be 
re f lected i n a r i s e i n C o n i f e r s , an increase i n the percentage of the 
charcoa l population greater than or equal to 25 m i c r o n s , and a decrease 
i n the c h a r c o a l / p o l l e n r a t i o . These changes f r o m the e a r l i e r per i od 
are evident i n the Footner Lake sample 03-04 c m s . whi ch dates to 105-
140 years B P . These are re f lected in a subdued fashion i n the Hutch 
L a k e 02-03 c m . sample dating 100-150 B P . Obviously even intens i f ied 
contro l led burning patterns could not have compensated ent i re ly for 
these c l i m a t i c conditions. 
Conc lus ions 
In conclusion, the pa lyno log ica l technique was not very useful for 
delineating s m a l l - s c a l e changes i n vegetation but d id provide some 
indicat ions for l o n g - t e r m trends i n contro l led burning that can be 
fur ther invest igated. 
One of the prob lems a l ready mentioned i n the d i s cuss ion of s m a l l -
scale changes i s that for Open A r e a p lants , sample size was r e l a t i v e l y 
s m a l l and even the increase or decrease by a few gra ins could cause a 
m a r k e d change i n a re la t ive frequency d i a g r a m or a ra t i o . The 
C o n i f e r s , on the other hand, have a r e l a t i v e l y large sample size and 
the v a r i a t i o n i n their frequency did i n fact correspond to the expected 
changes. A second poss ib le source of e r r o r i s the situation of the 
Foo tner L a k e and Hutch L a k e cor ing l o c a l i t i e s which were less than 
idea l for this type of study i n t e r m s of lake depth and rate of sed imen-
t a r y deposit ion. A m e r o m i c t i c lake i n whi ch sediments can be dated by 
the year and i n whi ch there are no sed iment -burrowing organisms may 
yet offer more conclusive pa lyno log i ca l evidence of human influences i n 
the environment over s m a l l per iods of t i m e . A n al ternat ive might be to 
analyze a se r i e s of cores f r o m one l o ca l i ty such as a hay meadow or 
f o r m e r hay meadow to provide a h i s t o r y of contro l led burning i n that 
a r e a . 
F u t u r e r e s e a r c h on the preh i s tory of contro l led burning i n this 
area may be approached through some combination of archaeo log ica l 
and pa lyno log ica l work . It would not be poss ib le of course to say at an 
archaeo log i ca l site that any one charcoa l l ayer represented a m a n -
caused f i r e . However , an unusually h igh f i r e frequency or the m a i n -
tenance of a vegetation type which otherwise would change wi th 
success ion could l ead to an inference of the l o c a l use of the technique of 
contro l led burning . A g a i n , a hay meadow would be the idea l l o ca l i t y for 
t h i s . 
F i n a l l y , one of the major prob lems i n dealing wi th question of 
this type l i e s i n the l a c k of reso lut ion inherent i n the technique of 
palynology i t se l f . The opportunities for e r r o r i n re la t ing what i s seen 
under the mic ros cope to the environmental source of these r n i c r o -
f o s s i l s are numerous . It i s not s u r p r i s i n g that most of the innovative 
work i n palynology today focuses on these introspect ive problems of 
po l len product ion, d i sseminat ion and p r e s e r v a t i o n . It i s imperat ive 
for f i r e - h i s t o r y work that s i m i l a r studies be undertaken for the p r o -
cesses c h a r c o a l undergoes. M o r e exper imenta l work l ike Wright ' s 
(1976) study i s needed to avoid any s i m p l i s t i c interpretat ions of 
charcoa l i n d i c a t o r s . 
C H A P T E R V I 
S U M M A R Y A N D S P E C U L A T I O N 
In summary, this paper has served to delineate one way i n which 
the technology of a foraging group may manipulate the natura l e n v i r -
onment. Spec i f i ca l l y i t has been demonstrated that the use of this 
technique i n northwestern A l b e r t a affected a) reg ional vegetation by 
1) mainta in ing grass land on areas where s o i l changes over t ime should 
have favoured forestat ion , 2) creating g rass land on areas where the 
s o i l was p a r t i c u l a r l y suitable for grass and 3) mainta in ing a high rat io 
of 'edge' wi th in forested a reas ; b) the d i s t r ibut ion as w e l l as the 
number and health of many species of a n i m a l s ; and c) the d istr ibut ion 
and intensity of na tura l ly o c c u r r i n g f i r e s . 
The demonstrat ion of the potential of this p a r t i c u l a r use of 
energy to change aspects of the na tura l environment serves as a d i rec t 
refutation of the evolutionist stereotypes of e ither the pass ive ly adapted 
hunter and gatherer (eg. Cohen 1968) o r , at best, of the human 
o r g a n i s m which can cause l o c a l disturbance much as any other species 
can but which s t i l l r ema ins outside of the 'human' strategy of creating 
areas of high product iv i ty and low b iomass (Polgar 1975). The d i s -
t inct ion between causing and creat ing i s important : only the latter 
spec i f i ca l l y i m p l i e s the k ind of planned, contro l led effort such as has 
been demonstrated in the instance of the Athabaskan use of f i r e s . In 
addit ion, the evolut ionist c o r r e l a t i o n between amount of energy capture 
and complexi ty of the organizat ion of s o c i a l re lat ions wi th in the group 
can be challenged. The energy captured i n the use of contro l led 
burning i s high; the cost i s low i n t e r m s of p h y s i c a l effort and, since 
the appl icat ion i s general ly by an i n d i v i d u a l , i t i s a lso low i n t e r m s of 
s o c ia l organizat ion . 
F u r t h e r comparative work on the use of contro l led burning by 
hunters and gatherers i s needed to combat some of the general izat ions 
about hunter and gatherers whi ch are so f i r m l y entrenched i n anthro -
pology. A s L e w i s (1977) has suggested, i n the past ethnographers have 
been v e r y much hampered by the ir own ethnocentric b iases i n the 
invest igat ion of native burning . N a t u r a l f i r e has been considered to 
have only deleterious effects and ethnographers, w i th this a p r i o r i 
assumption have been reluctant to investigate the use of f i re by native 
groups (eg. Miche"a I960) i f that use was i n fact there to be observed. 
It i s a lso c e r ta in that the e l i m i n a t i o n of contro l led burning f r o m the 
native technology wi th the introduct ion of f i r e suppress ion provides 
another s t r i k i n g example of the ways i n which native l i f e -ways have 
changed since European contact. Since d i rec t observat ion of this 
technique i s no longer poss ib le , r e s e a r c h e r s must r e s o r t to h i s t o r i c 
r e co rds or , i n the more nor t her ly a r e a s , to ethnohistoric interviews 
such as prov ided the b a s i s for this paper . 
One study (Loscheider 1977) uses h i s t o r i c r e c o r d s f r o m the 
nor thern P l a i n s to document the use of f i r e to' manipulate p r i m a r i l y 
the so c ia l rather than the p h y s i c a l environment for economic reasons. 
L o s c h e i d e r suggests that this s o c i a l l y - o r i e n t e d use of f i r e took p r e -
cedence over the env i ronmenta l ly - o r i ented use of f i r e i n the h i s t o r i c 
p e r i o d since the introduction of the fur trade acce lerated i n t e r - t r i b a l 
contact and provided the new contact of the trading post. L a i g e - s c a l e 
f i r e s were used to dr ive buffalo f r o m the v i c in i ty of a post so that the 
economic value of prov i s i ons traded by the natives would increase ; 
and to force in t ruders to r e t u r n to the i r own hunting grounds. F i r e s 
were used as a too l i n war fare and as a means of communicat ion. 
Such soc ia l uses of f i r e were much l e s s common further north . 
There i s mention of the use of f i r e i n one A t h a p a s k a n - C r e e battle i n the 
southern Peace R i v e r grass lands (Godsei l 1938); and, of course, spr ing 
or f a l l f i r e s set by ind iv iduals on the way back to camp, or even 
confined campf i res could act as a means of s ignaling one's locat ion. 
In addit ion to these uses of f i r e i n two different areas i s the 
ethnohistor ic report of the native use of f i r e on the tundra . House 
(1909:389-390) comments on the use of g rass f i r e s during car ibou 
hunts to obscure the scent of the approaching humans; A u e r (1916:36-37) 
records the use of f i r e to dr ive car ibou between fences. 
The t e m p o r a l aspect of the use of contro l led burning i n different 
geographical areas a lso needs to be documented. In this paper i t has 
been suggested that patterns of contro l led burning changed over t ime 
w i t h changes i n economic goals , i n c l imate and i n s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l 
systems. S i m i l a r l y , L o s c h e i d e r (1977) notes-that on the N o r t h e r n 
P l a i n s the so c ia l l y or iented use of f i r e , as r e v e a l e d by h i s t o r i c r e c o r d s , 
peaked i n the late 1700's wi th the i n i t i a l contact w i th t raders and again 
i n the per i od of 1850-70 when European i m m i g r a t i o n onto the P l a i n s 
was at i t s m a x i m u m just p r i o r to the establ ishment of reservat ions . 
F o r the borea l forest a r e a , the cessat ion of contro l led burning . 
and the loss of i ts environmental benefits may have had repercuss ions 
i n other than economic spheres . L a c k of r esource pred i c tab i l i ty i n 
the b o r e a l forest has , for instance, been in terpre ted as an underlying 
basis for cer ta in modern f o rms of s o c i a l in terac t i on among the B e a v e r 
Indians of the Upper Peace (Ridington 1968). A n ind iv idua l ' s ab i l i ty to 
pred ic t resource locat ion i s l i n k e d to supernatura l powers and i s the 
m a i n focus of ' d reaming ' and medic ine f ights . Rid ington suggests 
that p r i o r to the exterminat ion of the buffalo i n this a r e a , this i n t e r -
act ion might have been dif ferent. E q u a l l y , i t might be expected that 
p r i o r to the beginning of f i r e suppress ion , the pred i c tab i l i t y of resource 
capture might have assumed l ess importance i n this type of in teract ion . 
In this instance , palynology proved inadequate to trace short -
t e r m changes i n vegetation and charcoa l representat ion . This was a 
f a i lure perhaps due to the qual i ty of the cor ing l o c a l i t i e s but i t v e r y 
def initely re f lected the need for more r e s e a r c h on the processes 
between the product ion of charcoa l and i ts deposit ion in sediments. 
However , one interpretat ion of the l o n g - t e r m data hypothesizes that 
3000 B P . dates the beginning of the use of th is technique of control led 
burn ing . Some suggestions as to how this hypothesis may be further 
examined through combined pa lyno log i ca l a.nd archaeo log i ca l studies 
have been offered i n the previous chapter. T h i s thes is has concentrated 
on the s h o r t - t e r m effects of contro l led burning but i t should s t i l l be 
pointed out that this technique may have had influences on the e n v i r o n -
ment over the long t e r m . Some studies have been in i t ia ted and 
hypotheses put f o rward that per ta in to the genera l re lat ionship between 
f i r e and the b o r e a l environment. In an e a r l i e r chapter, for instance , 
mention was made of M u t c h ' s (1968) hypothesis that plant communit ies 
of the b o r e a l forest evolved i n the presence of r e c u r r e n t f i r e to the 
extent that many plants are now pre -adapted to b u r n . S i m i l a r i m p l i -
cations are made in recent studies invest igat ing the effects of 
env ironmenta l heterogeneity, such as f i r e creates , on the genetic 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of faunal populations. B e n d e l l (1974:121) speculates 
that there may be a re lat ionship between the s m a l l number of species 
i n the borea l forest and the fact that this environment i s f i r e - p r o n e . 
He suggests that there i s se lect ion under these conditions for species 
w h i c h are highly adaptable. G e i s t (1971:122-4) points out some speci f ic 
population c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the moose, a t y p i c a l ' f i r e - f o l l o w e r , ' 
wh i ch he suggests are c r u c i a l i n the exploitat ion of new a r e a s : high 
and var iab le b i r t h rate , a high d i s p e r s a l rate , a population l i m i t e d by 
food supply and therefore prone to f luctuations i n s i z e . Relevant to 
this la t ter factor i s the suggestion that populations which are c h a r a c -
t e r i z e d by f luctuations i n abundance have a greater potential for 
m i c roe volut ion (Yesner 1977). 
E n v i r o n m e n t a l heterogeneity i s a lso pos i t ive ly c o r re la ted with 
p o l y m o r p h i s m i n b io log i ca l populations (Levins 1962; 1963; L e v i n s and 
Paine 1974; L o u c k s 1970). Mos t of these studies have dealt w i th 
patchiness of environment on a s m a l l scale and examining res ident 
organisms which spend the ir l i f e i n one patch. One observat ion of a 
re la t ive ly large and mobi le a n i m a l under these conditions of "patch iness " 
outlines how v a r i a b i l i t y i n pelage colour i s mainta ined i n an area 
charac ter i zed by r e c u r r e n t f i r e (Guthrie 1967). One subspecies of 
ground s q u i r r e l , C i t e l l u s undulatus osgoodi, inhabits areas of secon-
dary success ion and old burns i n the Yukon . T h e i r pelage colour 
exhibits a b lack phase (melanics) as w e l l as considerable v a r i a t i o n i n 
the pigmentation of the non -me lan i c . G u t h r i e ' s analys is suggests that 
i n t e r m s of predat ion, the s u r v i v a l of the me lan i cs i s favoured i n the 
f i r s t few years fol lowing a b u r n , whereas the s u r v i v a l of the non-
me lan i c s i s favoured as success ion advances. C e r t a i n s i tuations, 
despite success ion , may continue to be adaptive f o r m e l a n i c s eg. 
c h a r r e d stumps. Thus , both pigmentation a l l e l es are maintained i n the 
population i n a balanced manner through the continuing occurrence of 
f i r e . 
The s u m m a r y of th is l i t e ra ture on the genetic imp l i ca t i ons of 
environmental heterogeneity deals essent ia l ly wi th " n a t u r a l " f i r e as the 
cause of heterogeneity. However , since contro l led burning and i t s 
modifying effect on n a t u r a l f i r e acts to intensi fy the n a t u r a l vegeta-
t i ona l m o s a i c , the above genetic effects may w e l l be intens i f ied a lso . 
E n v i r o n m e n t a l heterogeneity and its potential for genetic v a r i a b i l i t y 
may reach i ts zenith under the impact of contro l led burning re lat ive to 
what i s produced either by the current reg ime of f i r e suppress ion and 
i t s modifying effect on " n a t u r a l " f i r e (Howe 1976), or poss ib ly by some 
hypothetical ly " p u r e " pattern of na tura l f i r e which may yet be defined 
on the bas is of e l e c t r i c a l disturbance i n the atmosphere (E. V . K o m a r e k 
1967). 
Th i s r e s e a r c h br ings up some interes t ing eco log i ca l questions 
other than the l o n g - t e r m effects of contro l led burning . One of these i s 
the interact ion between f i r e and snow, an eco log i ca l re lat ionship whi ch 
has not been extensively r e searched (eg. B i l l i n g s 1969). T h i s paper 
has mentioned some aspects of this interact ion i n r e l a t i o n to spr ing 
and f a l l burn ing : the use of snow-covered areas as f i r e - b r e a k s ; the 
effect of snow i n re tard ing p o s t - f i r e e ros i on by " ca t ch ing " some of the 
ash; and the ro le of exposed burned areas i n acce lerat ing the mel t ing 
of snow i n the surrounding l o c a l i t y . T h i s paper has a lso d i s cussed the 
nature of snow i n open areas . It tends to be deeper than i n forested 
areas and crusts more read i ly p a r t i c u l a r l y as spr ing approaches. If 
the burn is l a rge , wind act iv i ty may dr i f t and c rust the snow more 
marked ly . E v e n chionophiles or snow-adapted an imals such as the 
moose and car ibou w i l l avoid these areas . There i s some evidence 
that the Athapaskans took advantage of this natura l pound i n hunting. 
Game was dr iven into such areas of deep crusted snow so that further 
f l ight was imposs ib le ( F r a n k l i n 1969:134; Jenness 1937:2). One 
unanswered question re lates to the effect of f a l l - b u r n i n g on the 
structure of the snow, and p a r t i c u l a r l y on the s tructure of the l o w e r -
most layer of snow i n which the subnivean creatures l i v e . If f a l l 
bush-burning were to change the snow structure or deplete forage, 
these subnivean an imals which are the prey of some f u r - b e a r e r s might 
not be able to surv ive a winter there . F r o m the t rappers point of v iew, 
this would then be an unproductive a r e a . 
In reference to anthropology 's ro le i n reg iona l and s o c i a l and 
economic planning, I should l i k e to point out that th is r e s e a r c h is not 
mere ly an exerc i se i n ethnohistory but has some p r a c t i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s . 
Contro l l ed burning i s now c a r r i e d out i n northwestern A l b e r t a to reduce 
the f i re h a z a r d on large hay meadows near native sett lements. E l s e -
where, however, contro l led burning i s becoming an i n t e g r a l part of 
f i r e management programs (eg. T a l l T i m b e r s F i r e Eco logy Conference 
and F i r e and L a n d Management Sympos ium, 1976). Never the less , this 
does not i m p l y that f i r e suppress ion i s becoming any less important . 
A s p ressures on natura l resources increase and resource management 
becomes more intens ive , f i r e suppress ion continues to play an 
important role by ensur ing that the only f i r e s are those which are 
contro l led as to t i m i n g , extent and nature. 
The benefit of a f i r e management p r o g r a m i n northwestern 
A l b e r t a i n which contro l led burning plays a greater par t should be 
obvious. Res torat i on of f o r m e r hay meadows might i n t ime p e r m i t the 
re - in t roduc t i on of b i son f r o m the expanding populations i n the p r o v i n c i a l 
and federal p a r k s . Con t r o l l ed burning i s a lso one means of destroying 
the an imal feces and dead grass which are eas i l y contaminated by 
anthrax spores and thus act to infect b ison and h o r s e s . The use of 
contro l led burning i n bush areas can act to reduce f i r e h a z a r d , a 
t rad i t i ona l F o r e s t Serv i ce concern, by c l ear ing out dangerous a c c u m u -
lations of deadfal l . The i n c r e a s e d environmental heterogeneity der ived 
f r o m such a p r o g r a m would favour wi ld l i f e i n genera l , a benefit both i n 
t e r m s of t o u r i s m and of t r a d i t i o n a l native subsistence. Too , the 
existence of an expanded contro l l ed burning p r o g r a m would extend the 
potential employment p e r i o d for the native into the spr ing and the f a l l 
f r o m the usual summer source as f i r e - f i g h t e r s . T h i s i s not u n i m -
portant since the F o r e s t Serv i ce provides the f o r m of wage employ -
ment which i s most acceptable to the native f r o m among h i s l i m i t e d 
a l ternat ives . In short, a f i r e management p r o g r a m combining f i r e 
suppression and contro l led burning could serve var ious interes ts i n the 
community - the F o r e s t S e r v i c e , r e c rea t i on and t o u r i s m , and most of 
a l l , the native i n t e r e s t s . 
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A P P E N D I X I 
P A L Y N O L O G Y : R A W D A T A 
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Indete rminate 8 20 11 1 9 12 7 
T o t a l 228. 5 233 253 224 232 239 233 
Hutch L a k e 30-31 25-; 
P i c e a 52. 5 28 
P i n u s 29 40 
L a r i x 1 1 
Populus 8 1 
Betu la 39 62 
A l n u s 42 72 
Sa l ix 13 15 
C o r y l u s 2 -
Cory laceae - -
Shepherdia can. 1 -
M y r i c a c e a e - 2 
Gramineae 13 21 
E q u i s e t u m - 1 
A r t e m i s i a 4 -
Tubi f lorae - -
Menyanthe s - -
Chenopodiineae 4 1 
Caryophyl laceae - -
Umbe l l i f e rae - 3 
Cornus can. - 1 
G a l i u m - -
Rumex - -
E r i c a c e a e - 1 
Cyperaceae 9 7 
Typha lat . 1 2 
Sparganium - -
M y r i o p h y l l u m ex. 11 -
M y r i o p h y l l u m al t . - -
H i p p u r i s - -
Potomogeton - 1 
Indete rminate 18 5 
T o t a l 247. 5 264 
20-21 15-16 10-11 9-10 8-9 
35. 5 38 42 35. 5 38 
27 22 23.5 34.5 34.5 
3 7 2 6 1 
65 57 66 51 66 
54 54 61 51 61 
14 19 17 18 21 
- 2 - 1 1 
1 m _ 1 
1 1 - - -
12 14 17 14 18 
4 1 _ 2 1 
- 1 - - -
1 1 1 1 1 
- 1 1 1 -
1 - 1 1 1 
- - - 1 1 
1 - - - -
1 _ 1 
3 3 - 6 4 
6 - - 2 -
8 1 6 3 4 
1 5 1 2 1 
9 7 14 4 5 
247.5 233 253.5 236 259.5 
Hutch L a k e 7-8 6-7 5-6 4-5 3-4 2-3 1-2 0-1 
P i c e a 59 39 39 
P i n u s 29. 5 29 37 
L a r i x i - 1 
Populus 3 2 3 
Be tu la 68 60 52 
A l n u s 50 45 62 
S a l i x 8 17 22 
C o r y l u s 2 1 -
Cory laceae - 1 -
Shepherdia can. 1 - -
M y r i c a c e a e - - -Gramineae 8 10 11 
E q u i s e t u m - - -
A r t e m i s i a - 1 -
Tubi f lorae - - -
Menvanthes - - -
Chenopodiineae 1 1 -
Caryophyl laceae - 1 -
U m b e l l i f e r a e i 2 2 
Cornus can. - - 2 
G a l i u m - - -
Rumex - - -
E r i c a c e a e - - -
Cyperaeeae 5 6 5 
Tvpha lat . 1 - 1 
Sparganium - - 1 M y r i o p h y l l u m ex. 2 1 5 
M y r i o p h y l l u m alt . - - 2 H i p p u r i s - - -
Potomogeton 3 2 2 
Indete r minate 8 2 2 
42 58.5 45 38 38 
21. 5 19.5 30. 5 35 25 
2 1 - - -
7 6 4 2 2 
52 52 43 48 54 
51 58 42 64 62 
23 8 16 14 17 
9 3 1 - -
1 1 _ _ 
1 - - -
16 9 12 21 8 
2 - - - -3 1 - - 3 
2 - - - 2 
- - 1 - -2 - 2 1 -
1 - - - -
2 3 - 1 
- - - - 1 
1 - - - _ 
— 1 - - -- •- - 1 1 
2 3 4 3 14 
- - 2 2 -
4 5 7 1 4 
- _ _ _ l 
- - 2 1 1 
4 7 3 2 9 
T o t a l 250. 5 220 249 248. 5 236 214.5 233 243. 5 
